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If I forget thee, 0 Jorusalora! lot niy right hanil forget its cunuing."1--- Pialm 137, v.5.

B V
Trhe Rev. *Tohn 2-Àan 3. ID-

OF MUSQUOD011I'r.

"Christ in yoli, the hope nf glory'"-Col. 1, 27.
Hope is described as hetng "Ia comipiex

ernotion, macle IIp of a de.sire for au ohici,
and an expertution of ohtaituing iL." In every
man there is a soul ai vast and boundles's
desires. No mati can trutbiftlly qav:-"- I
ant just what 1 want t- be,-I Iwre al 1 want

sinner alike hunger and thirst after soînethuing.
they have n<a vet attained unito. Tihis ii-
lierent eraving- ifter s,)uetingi. as vet ixîs
sessed,-this incessant cry ai IlGive, Give"
distituishes man froni the lower animais,
and poinits Iiiin ont as a being destined ta liVe
foreyer. Tixat ofr a inigbity meaninig,

Imnrtaýlit.-," is clei-ity stauruped on ii's
sui by *z ie ltaîîd of omniipotence.

The desires ofi h:s soul the -4inner sr-el, ta
grati!y bv cafthivy tiuings. 'la satisfv làis iii-
war<i tilrstilig, ho lirilks ai the *weffs ai
%varldivy pleasître. The Christiani, Iluawver.
has foilnd out tîxat "ail ou earth is silad >%Ç,"
-temp"raryustatr, and nstlv
ing; and, therefareagrif emy1iot
craviing %vithiîî himi, hoe laoks beyond earth,
fatid louks to the things abave. ÈFceliîîg that
comiplete rest ami satisfaiction catu ho ohtaiined
oniy iii heaven, hoe longs for its giorv. lCnow-
ing t1iat Gad aicîne cai satisi'v the sou), hi$
language is: Il As the hart 1piîiteth aiter the
water-hroaks, sa panteih niy saul aficite'hee,
O God. Niv soul tiîirsteth for G )d, for the

living Gnd. whien shall I co-ne and appear
liefore Qld p?"

In order, howevrer, that the C'hristian may
hlave pre-sent peace, lie nmust hanve mo're than
a strong dfeire ta g-eL tn hieaven aiàtd near ta
God. It iwnuld be ni.thing short of a hell
mithix the christian ta have cgrlonging
desires after the gliary ofi hezven, if. at the
saine tinie, lie hid no sure and well-grounidpd
expectatiiii af obtaining i!. Nothing could
hie conceivcd mor- pajixicl ta the soul of man
than that it shouid bc ziwakà%enied to a seixsc
of ail the giciry of hcavcn i.nd led ta desire
ardentIv the perfection 0-Ytie gIirifiecl throng
ahove, %w itholit poss.ebî>îxg, at the nIe time,
S-Mie tXI)Ctihitiî that it wolu!d atta-it urixo it.
Iow can wve descrihe the ofr~a a sou) in

suchi a cagec? 'rhink ofthe i4npriýoned eagle,
longîing to soar away it the b1ie vault af
hieaven, gna.wing liercely, at tlie iron bars of
its cazge ! Thin k of the nxiszry of the mati
%vhise amnbitious soul inte-nseiv desires somo
hi-lh position in the state, but ses thaï; the
wa-v ta it is forever closed ag- ain *st lixr
'rhmnk of the miisery oi the shilp-wrecked

Mnrùer, who, as hie strugg-leb ini the a h.n
waters to geL Ia the shiore, secs wife and
fiulv and fric nds standing wvith outstrechiei
liandçz %vepiir anmt cring an a r1no far'
froi liiiii ! O haw lie longs ta o with thei,
and ta chisp Lh-ui to his bosoin !But as lie
stru.ggles w:tli ,,he hoisterotis 'raves an(! the
hidden rocks, bis streiîgth. fatils, and with the
awful feeling that lie cannot reaehi the laved
anes crving for hini, hie gives u»).-he sinks!
O %what agany MIS bis saut as ail expectation.
to sce luis haippy ha( lie again dies away froin
it! Or, thiiîk ai the sincr drawing neat' tu
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dea'.i. Think ofe Voltaire sa)ying; in his iast 1 lieart, and ind oil;- puirity. 'lhero earlh shahl
momients : I)octor, I %wll give von ha.f what, loolk itroîînd iii cvery drlccUoîîl andi find onl1V
I in worth if you wiil give in six moths î>uritV. Gudi is said to ile Il gi(rins iii huoli-
lile." Whiat agorîy nmust have beeri liû; at niesq,"-iiiîd tuie giory t tige rèeiedx wviil bo
that îîîoment,-eatised by an intense cIe.-ire to likeness to God iii hTiîes he siiiiier mat,
hive, while thore was scrv littUe, if any, ex- seu 11n glory, n') bealiv ini holilicý,.S, buit afte*r
pectatioi .cil there is nuo g1 rv liike it. Thie is --lory

Ail thieso are but poor illustrations of tice iii natuire aronad u-:îtiie mIl i aî1 ;ls
uinutterahie miiserv thoc chistian would ex- lakoe,-i,î the clear bAie s~,ili the blighit
perienci', if lie liad a strong dosiro to -et to noundai, stii,-but thtrîe is qt iel eater
lieotveîi, knowin-, what it is, aiîd yet haci not lurv iii a pertccill ov sa il, - bright imange
the sliglitest exqîcctation. l1ih nîiscrv ivould of the eterna-l God_ ! Ohi ! if tiîis i so),-if
bo t e îniserv ofthe Uilost in hell ! the giory iwe iîopo for i tie gýoir ot' iuoliness.

'fI'hnîk Oxu*.I, the clîristian 1,.t4 not onlv the whiy i il that now 'vre tîke qtucli*atI:,t iii
deiire but tic ex)iectation of heaven ! Chris- sin ? Whv i it iit we du nuit strhi o moire
t3 anity d es more than change otir desires. earnestlv -to bo niow wvh.t ive lopu to bo

Mnen %vu hecuine christiatîs, "Christ will lie Iiere-afte'r
in s.ý'-otmer,%to givo us an intenîse de- Another cleinoîît ii te glov -wc hope for

sireforheavn, ut to grive tes alio a sure ex- is poii'cct, love. '1'iire is-S lurv* iii love c' i
p)etzitioii that ive wiii obtain it. Ni v deai' as- et is disylaycd on earth. Wv suce D avid
friends, bias " Christ ain" hindiodf ' the in tears, anîd licar i in crviiîw, " O0shon
hop)e," L. e. thre desire aud the expectationi of niy son, invylion, woulti 1.~ I ad divd for

glury ?" heîe, O Absaiom, my -ýoi.ý' 'ihere i un et-
In lurther d-.%elliiog on our te.xt wo shall, tractive glory in f.tî.t love. WVc seo a long

witiî Godes aid, conisider :- list of martyrs îviliingly subinitting to cleath,
I. 'l'îe chriatian's hope of glory. and ill f'rom' love tu Jiesu.q. Thpre' is glory in
II. The source of tlîat hopie. that love. Or to refer at once to the perfect
First. The christiali's hiope of glory. type of love,-we sec Jesus coming to thil,

'rhere i muchi containeil i that wvord "glory." earth, andi suffeiutg and dying fer sinîîerit.
Itmeans ail that at preeent inconceivabie Thiere is great glory iu that« love. One oie-

lionor and dignity, and spIpndor th.ât %vili ho mnît of the ý,hory of the redeeîned will be
conferred uI)Cii the christiati when, fret- froini perfect love. I'here ivo ivili see God aiîd lore
the sins and sorrows of earth, hoe iili stand a Mn suprcmeiy, sincerely. ardently and for-
ransomed creature before the great white ever. 'flîi e, 'tro, ire ;vili love each other
throne of God. 0f thiat glory we can uiow with a pure and perfect love,-'1 io fear of
obtain oniy tho faîintest 'gimpseli. 44Eve idoiatr%', rlo envy tag co-rr'Ade, no selfishness,
hath îlot 8eca, îîor car hîcard, iieitiier liati flo (leCit." My fricnds, if the glory ive hope
entered into the lieart of nin, t'le thiîigs that for is tue glory of 1 ,erfect love, wlîy is it iliat
God liath pi epared for thein th it love HI-l." we doi not strive ta love our God and each
IlIt doti îlot yet appear îvhat 'ce shahl ho." otier more now: D 1o we wish ta be and to
It is our duty, howvever, ta niîke the bout of dt, lîereafter wliat ive wvill flot ho and ivilliwo
îvlîat wu knoiv. 'Just as niuch of heixveîî i do now?
teveaied to us as we otàght to know now, and O tter elonients in the glory wve hope for are
wc ouglît ta know just as muchi as is revcaled. truth anti justice. 1 îîeed not, lîowever. eni-

T'he gtory of hîeaven ! whitt is it? It is large. *The glory of lîeaveî i niade upi of the
internul giory ratlhpr than exiernal,-a glor- divi lîe prineipies of holiness, love, truth, jus-
ious cbaractt r rather thian a glorious outîvard tice, iiî perflection. 'l'le gylory wvc hope for is
conditionî. "fis truc, there nvi.' ho iu heaven pcrtèct likeîîoss to Christ, andi what is Christ
boulidless fieldis oI livinîg greenî and neyer- tîut perfect holiiîess, perfect love, perfect
%vithering flowers,-tiere înay ho noble for- trutiî, perfect justicei' It slîouid lever lie re-
ests fiieti withi wingied crezittre.i of lîeaateous.-.,,membereti, thîcrefore, that tie giory of lîcaven
-color and forni rejoicing iii thc melhowed 1,ght is ouiy) the perfectioni of tho,e divinje quaities4
of a never-enditîg day,-there niar bo beau ti- whuich ive ougyht ta possess bore, and iii which
fût siohles covered îvith greenl, on wvhici tue wc siîould gr-ov day hy dlay!
glorifieti sit as tîey siîig the praises of thîe TIhis giory the Chîristiaiî hopee for. The.
God of redemptioîî,-tie o may lie giassy hiope of future igiory is very vahuable to tie
lakes reflectiîîg the glory,-of God,-tlese chîristian in the presoent state. St. Paul savu
thiîîgs IlLay ho, 1for- auglit .we kîîoîv to the *' ive airc saved by hiole," i. e. ive arc sustain-
,coiltrarS', lu the "î icv heaveîî andi the iiew ed 1wv hope. Our trials nîay bo severe, but
earth ;*"-hut extcrîal giory coîlsîtutes îîo,. the hiope*nI future dehiverance cuables us ta
the gr'and giory of lhîoaveiî. 'l'lie glory %ve bear tlîcîn nobly,-thc îiight înay ho dark,
lîope f'or is spiritual glory. Lot us look at a but tlîe hope of a comnîg înorîiingi cheers us,
fev of ils constituant elenîcuts. -tic sou may, ho rough, but tic hope of 50011

Tfli giory of lieaven i tire ghory of perfect reachiiig the quiet haven andi the loved eues
holissr. Siiî doos îlot ciîter f'ntre ta stain Iof home sustains us. Hope is a grace pe'cu-
anîd dostroy. l'oliiîess i stamîîed on every 'liau-ly fitî.ed for thîis world of griefs, and tears,
soul. lucre caeli shall !ook itito bis inniost jand triais. In lheaven there will ho no ri.-cd
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4f hopie,-for Il what a mnan seeth why datlîIl lie that hnath thtis hopie in hin pur-ifieth
he yet, hope for?" lîinîself even as lie itq pure." Our hope mny

" I'.pe 2shili ta fli11 fruition rise, lie %vell testcd hiv aur conduct. 'Pie hoj>e if
Anld (.,ith bo siglit zahnve." that man w~ho lives in sin arnd loves it fliust

11ope, then, is for this clark, trouhled, sinful lie false ! But our text lends um ta test otir
world. It is like the stars af iheaven,-whien hope hy thnt wiihi causes it. Let Us, tller,
the suri sines there is no need of the stars, conider -
but the stars are blessod coiorters aîîdifriends Il. The rource or cause Of truc chirigtiqu
duriiîg the clark ilight. Just Po, -%hen, tire hope. " Chri<t in vcu, the ]toile of giary."
full blaze of the glory of hienven 'viii horst If any ane wvishies to know %whetlier his hope
upoîî us, there will li îo iîecd of lîape,-buit of hiiveîî is a tri3e anid a living lon-
hople is a lilessed gift of God ta cl3cer us hope thiat will neyer he disappointeil, lot hlm
iihile we are in this clark and soi-rowful state. seriousiy anti earnestly ask hiniself the qiier-
This fis the mission of hope. It i9 a divine tian: ."18l Christ in nie
friend sent clownl frorr heovon to acconipany As wc think of the source of the chrirtLtn'r,
us throughi this wvorld. In affliction it h~ hope, tivo questions airise: First, %vhat is
pers : Il thle sufferings of this present time il e meant iw Il Christ being in us ?" and second.
siat %vorthy to be canipni'ed with the glorv hnwv does Il Christ iii us" produce Il the liopt,
that shall be reveahed." Ili liereavemnent, it ai glorv ?"1
points us ta heaven, Taking the first ai theRe, svhat is meant hy

WVhnre death-divided friends at last "Christ hein- in us Pl' I is righit to mention
Shal xiieet ta pi rt uio mare.- that there is another tr-ansiatitn ai the text-

In short, like a truc friend, hope necompaonies vix. :-"l Christ nmo-ng n. As, how-
the christian ail through 'ifé, comf'(rtingç and ever, Il Christ being tit man" is quite a corn-
&ustaining him,, enabliîîg him ta do and to mon expression in seripture, and as it is cia-
fluffer nobly, and iL leaves bimi only wvIen hie douhteffly truc that ihere eati le min truc hopie
enters hen;en, and is safe at home ! tili Christ is iihin us,-it is ic-ell ta retaiti

Womust nat farge, however, that mere the transiation before us. Ihe correspnnding
iiopmng to get ta heaven does not bring us scriptural expressions are such n'tsn 1-"
there. There may he n certain kînd af hope arn ertitiied with Chroît. nevertheless I live,
in the sinner's soul,-hiut in the endl it aî%il) bie yet flot 1, but Christ liveth in me." Il'Vhat
found false and baseles. There nîay lie a Christ Mnay dwell iii vour hearts iy fih
ho pe that ivill lie dliçappoinited,-a hiope that "Vo are -the temple' af the living God.'
,wil make ashaned, as msell as a living, a sure "Behid I stand nt Ilhe door and knock : if
aîîd certain nope. There ig nothîng more any marn hear nîv voice, and open the <bar, 1
dreadtul than for a man ta lie living in expec. vill carne inota him, and will sui) with, himo
tation ai heaveui, while at the saute Lime he ir, nnd hoe %ith nme." lit ail theti' cases the
ainking to hell! StIi there are thausands meaning- is nvt at nil that Christ is literaily
Who have a kind of hopie that they will lie and nersonahly in christians,-the meaningýZ
saved, wvho at lzlst, as they knack at the door simply is that their sauls are vuder the in-
of heaven and say '1 Lord, Lord, apen unta filuence ai (Christ,-thieir thou.-hts, desires,
us,"y will hear the awful viandati: Il fopnrt, affections and ais arc ail ('hrist-like.
I neyer knew you." It is sadwhien tie sailor, Christ nias he said ta lie iia the christian.
who thou-ht that he was stcering aright and h)eau-se he ever tIinke ai Ch-ist and wvlit ià.-
was safe, hurîs bis vessel on Io the rocks, and Christ buse. if we are forever thîiuking of
all is hast! IL is sad when the tradher in a sanie friend, it may- le said that lie is L'i 011V
distant lai drcams af bis h'mme and af happy thoughits. 'Flc mather wvlo hy day and Iyv
intercaurse with those lie laves, and awakcxis night watches liv the licdside aohf rsc
ta find ail a dreatni! It is saddcr stili Nvlien aid, antd cannot bear ta beave it, niiv lie saidil
the mon, an whiise vitals cansumption lias ta have i hat child enîitiiîualiv in lier thieughtq,
laid iLb ghastly grasp, and an -whase cheek h -that clmild. livos in lier. Jutso, ir we are
lias stomped its awful seal, a hiectie fleverishi thinkiîîg eoîîtilyl ai Christ, of the glory of
flashl, etill thinks that he is not very i11, and is persaîl, of the mrit cf Ilis bhlo, ofi the
le going ta -et hetter! But ht is* infiitclv greatness ai Ilis loîve. anid af the 1 iorfectnless;
mare saddoning for a siîmner to siiend bis lufe of lis exaiuple, le nîay lie said to " dwell ita
in a kind af Ureamy hope af heaveîi, and to us." Ys ud haecrodio~i )~2
awake at decith ta the awful reaiitv,-t flnd turaugli aur îmiîîcls is so niii-li of Christ iin uq.
his hocpe disappainted, aîîd his s*LIA fbever W~e i ty naL always lie thikii- af' Christ
ost!YLseisth seit manv. Tn-y lliin-,elf,.-I-lut if ive are thiîkim f -g0al,

hope that ail is ri.ghtil, but death ivill 8h:wt thît wiatever it may lie, then r-calv Christ is ini
XII is wrong! us. foir rhere 15 lia gaodness albart frani chmriîsiý

Not ali hope. then, is true clitaîhope. Further, Christ îaay lie said ta lie in tic.
That hope %vhiclî iih stanid the test ai the Chrîibtian, whe lic desires --nd. loves Christ,
toreat trials here, andl whicli vvilb end in glo:y and what is Chîrist-likc. Whîcn(-z ire desire
hereniter, miust fallow faith in Jeius ('hrist. 'n1i lave Nvlîat is cvii, the dcvil May'lhe said
and lie falawecl hy an ear-mest striving ta aid- ta have lus seat within us,-but if' %ve carncst-
irance in holiacss aud every christiaui grnce. If' desire ai love Christ Iltseli, anîd %vhat-
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eor is Chirist-like,-whiatcver is gaod, and en titled-Tîe Orp7usn, or Conif'orl and Cuin-

txoly', and truc, and just, then Christ à dwel- sel Io 1/îe Falherless anid thec dMothei-css.)
lingr In 11.. WVe lad been on a fishing tour in the iliilh-

19 Christ thus j»t you, niy decar friends P lands, and en route ta town, wrcre idling a
Do yon think of IliiiP D)o yout desire and day or two in the ' grav rnetropoliq of (t!e
love luminP Do you think of, desire and love noith. ' Scotchînan, E'xpress, i1ferkcrrsy,
wyhatcvcr is good? PITis is thc grand test of fewzees, penny a hutider-this day's Seotchà -
you* hope. There cani he no truc hope unless mani, sir!l' ehouted a âbrill piped, ragged
thie thauights, desires, andc affections arc under littîs imp as we 8tuad blowing a cloud at ilht.
the influence of Christ. door of the New itoval, iii Prince Street.

I-taw, now, in the second place, docs hope 'NKo, we 'lon't want anv.' 1 F.wzote,
arise from the indwelling of ChristP Even if penny a huinder, air; this day's paper, sir-
ive think on[y of» Christ and good, and clesiro half.price, sir, only a bawbe,' persisted the
and love onîr Christ and goad,-how Le the young countrymar of Adam Smith. ' Get
hope ofai haven caused by these tnouglits, along, Bird's eye, don't want any,' grr,..eti
ilesires and -i"ections? P uppose, for oite My friend Philipg. i'They're gude feiwze#F,
moment, that Jesus Christ divelt again in hu- sir, penny a hunder-They're gude fewzees.
miua forni on oarth,-supposing that ia ail sir,-bunder and twenty for a penny, tir,'
1lis wis(iani, luve, and povrer, He bocaine coming round on my flank. ' No, don';. waat
your intiiate fricnd and campanion.-sup themn, my boy.' The keen blue face, red hare
p)osiiîîg that ilc dvclt bencath, the saine roof f.-et ingraineil with dirt, and bundie of dirty
'vith va u,-tlhat He vvarned -ou in time of rage looked up piteously at me, nioved off a
(lancer, supported you i the imie of tempta- littie, but still hovered round us. Now,
tlion, cheered voit lit sorrow, and delivered svhen I put down iny fir8t subscription tu
vout iwhen in âotnht aiîld perplexity,-would the One Tua Ragged School in Westminster,
not vour ýou1 ho fllcd %vitb a glad and glor- 1 took a vientaI pledge froni myself to en-
ioli; hope. There would lie no need for courage v'agrant childr.n in the street no
a xiÀety or, despair. Ever naryou would be mlire. Somehow, in this instance, that
an Almaighty and loving Siaviaur, who came pledge wouldn't stand Y nme, but gave
ta save votn, andi wou/d save vau. The con- waY. ' Give me a penn'orth, young 'un.'
sciousness of' suce a Saviour and friend ever 'Yes-, sir-They dinir.a emell.' 'Ah,lIhaven't
rear %voul,1 hanisît ail (car and fill your soul gta copr ite'n ohn esthan tt
Ni ih a living and jo)t'ul hope ! silling ; so nover mmid, my boy, l'Il buy

£If howeyer, the hodily presence of Jesus from you ta morrow. ' B-y theni the nicht.
Nwould praduce the hope ai -Io ry, wviil not Ris if you please. l'm very hungry, air. l'Il

piialpresonce? P f voni %vould not ho gang for change, air.' Hia little cold face,
<«ad vre Christ hocside von voit to take you wbich had iighted up. flow fell; for, froni

hy the hand aind lcad voit onivard and lieaven- his bundle of papers, 1 saw tihat his sales had
%Yard, eaul vou be nfraid whoin Hoe is in& you? j houa few that day. ' Well, little 'un, l'Il try
ElVery good îhoughr., desire and resolution is jyou-there Le a shilbng-now, be a good

fhistl yoll,-not ChirIst nzear you, but bo y and bring me the change ta mnorrow ta
(:lirîst in Noi,-lcading- yau on and up to t he hotel. Ask for Mr. T1urner.' ' Give My
glorv Z>ecuooscs fti nvr friend your %vord of honnur, as a gentleman,
dliding 'euc aio Chribt produces hope and as security for the bob,, raid Philipe. 'As

aishies frar. sure as death, air, F'R bring the change the
nI coIneIîsi-ja, niy dear frioads, Ni-bat arce mora,' was the promise of young Lucifer bo-

yiur hapes Youi may hope ta go ta hea- fore bsc vanished with the shilling.
en, -hut remninier that Christ inust dwoll XNext mjorning we were on the o la stage

in v-iur he-,rts lieme, hefore Toit eati dvell. ta ' do' the wonderful little chapel thete.
iih hini in glory heri.afîer. *It is tim.e ta W e ivere stopped near the University by a

ileeide whethcr *Chist is iu voit or not. croiwd congregated r*und somo poor creature
Tiiere Le no,- tine for trifling. If àcaîh shouid br 'rht tu grief by th-e race-horse pace of a
Came suiddcnlly an'd takoe you lience, wli'îî butcher's cart. A warkinlp nian raised sorne-
,voul he your condition P Gioor ai. e thiaig in hie a: ms, and foliowoed l>y a
Which P One it must bo,-wh'licl ïlo crowd, bore Lt off. . .. . On aur re-
Clorv, Lt is certain, svill nover ie yonrsý itfyoit turni to the inn, 1 inquired, ' Waiter, did a
c-Oltm.îuo in $il),-if votor tohtdesires -ittle bov caîl for mne ta day P ' Boy, sirP
î.1fd affcionms are evi1 and onily evii! o , Cali, sir P No, sir-' O f course he didn'r.
thon eilu upon Christ ! 1'ray for the Holv Diti you rcailv expeet ta tee your youing Arah
Spiit Vourselves, umvîî 111. prayer to the c0a! again P' said Puihips. ' limmdued 1 did, Char-
oF ail giice %vil ever 'he thiat -; Christ uiay bo Ih.y. 1 %vish bu hjad proved honest.' 1 Then),
La voit thîe liapo aigov"fC)Lcfri00i h îring, how art thon

-o- faflen *ý' Later ini t.he cvning, a stuall buy
A PEE 'UNDER TIME SURl:FACE. 1 was introduecd %%ho ivished ta spoak to aie.

lewas a duodecimnao editioni af the smai
(Th';e following touemiainz sketch is froin a aocinvo off tîme pie-viamîs day, gaI au> with les

emmmvolumeit just published La Edinlhurgh.i aatlay of capital-a *shadlese shirîlees,
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ilirutik, rngged, wvretcheo, keen witted Aral) flicker of recognition scemed to gleain acr,)tn
of the street and clomes of the ci>'. . . . his face. 4 1 got the change and %vas cornin'

le stood for a few minutes diving and 1- 1 1 My poor boy', yoti 0 ere ver>' lmonlest.
rumaging, into tîte recessos of his rags. At 1 fliave Vou any wirh-tttythiing I cati promi.
)ast liti e Tom Thumb &id, ' Are you the 1tco nfor you P 1 promise to-' eh
g~entleman that boucht tewv legs yesterday frite I'mr sure l'in devin' ; wh'Io wilt take care '

Sanly P' 'fus, my littie man.' ' Weil here's 1 y*u noo ?' Little Rluebeix wIIs instAntly ifl
tqeven.pence,' (counting out divers copper ja. fit of crving and titrev himself on éthe htai
coins.) ' Sandy canna coin.-he's no iveel s 01, San dy, Sandy. Sandy! V oblhed hîs
-a cart rail ow'r him the day, nd hins hrak- his little hieart. ' 1 c' ill see ta ynur uitile bro.
tii lis leg. and he's loai hi& bonnet ond bis ther.' 1 Tharsk >*ou sir ! Dinno, dinna leave~
tewrzees and your fourpence piece andci ni e, l~-1w-y 'n in~'c1i
knife-he-he's no weel. lie's rio weel ava -1 ' Whist, whý-st ! crie& bltle Reul), look-

- md the doc1wr says-sava-hu'8 dee-in'; iii- iii, and turning round to implore some
-and that's, a he cari gie ye 110w ' and the ailence in the room. ihat moment the coain
peor child, commencing with sobs, ended in faded smile that seemced Ia have aiighted as
a §ore fit of' crying. 1 gave him food; for a monuuntary v'isitant upon his face tilowely
thoughi bis cup of aorro% was fuill enough, pa aseci away, the eyca becatue bbank amid
hî8satomachi was empty, as he iooked wist- glazed, and bis litie lite imperceptibiy rippi-
full at thsi display on the tea-table. ' Are eci oui. The honest boy lits ii the Canon-
vou Sanidy'a brother P' ' Ay air, and the gaie Churcbyard, an.d 1 have little R~eubell

liood gaies of bis heart again ~eneed. at Dr. Guthrie,s RaggePd Scool, andi recçeivo
WVhere do you ]iveP Are your father and excellent accounts aif him and from hic".

m-other aliv2? P' 1We bide «in J3lackfriars'
Xvrnd in the Coogate. MNy mitber's dead, -a-

and my faither's awa' : and %ve bide whies wi'
ourqgude mither,' 8obbing bitterly.' IWhere ÀPrs lr' aat
did 4this accident happenP ' Near the col.

leesir.' Cailing a cab." we were speedily (i u Pirson's tankc up %vith the Ritchielist vievws
'Set down at Blackfriars Wynd. 1 had never .&nd he's ail over changed from. ]is 'at tu Ilis
-peaetrated the wretchedness of those ancient soa
closes by day, and he entered one by night, jis coat is Sa long, and his face is sa grave;

and imca al~e. recded y m litie And he catis his good crahatick his pastoral stn% e.
*ude, 1 entered a dark, svide, winding siair, hsviehsgthlov n a ie ngui 1 Himild.

until, climbing many fiights of siairs intotal Andi le'd think lic 'as yieiding ta sin if hie
dorkness, he opcncd a door, were a lIcpht I xniled :

naitanda ebiueqo argiewt They rnay s.ty îvhat they. pleasc,' but whiatcverniaitaied feble uneuaistrggl wih j they says,lire thîck close smellin-, heavy giaom. L do' lke the lo<nks af these ILitchclist ivay
My courage nearly gave Z"ày as the spectacle
of that raam burat upan me. In an apart- Our p orson hae once was sa hcarty and stout,
ment, certainly apaciaus in extent, but acarce- A.xd knew w1hatth e fmrmers and folk were abolit;,
]y mode visible by oure guttering candle sîuec He'd talk iit tihe mien as they %vorkcd in the
in il bottle, were'an over-crawded mass of ield. vr cradw.tfiwudyed
human bbing sleeping on miserable bed Ee'd a faniaus louti voice. andi a kinti, nie1rr3 f.e:
sprend out upon the floar, or aquatted or re- 'Oept wvhen lie %vas scoiuiiig a child in ilisgrace.
clining upois the cold, unfurnished buards. Nov lie walks thraugh the las ini a sort of il
Stepping over a prostrate, quarrelling drunk- mai.e.
ard, 1 founil little Sandy on a hed of carpen.Ad ht.wa lscoiofi Rceitwa.
ter'% shavings on the floor. le was stili in Anti the nid village church he'd have done it u

i rags, andi a tari and scanty caverlet had neiw.
been tkhrawn over bim. I>oor lad ! he was And tluere's plcnty of hienches, but never a piw%;
sa changed. Ilissharp,pailid face was clam- And pillards. aud liultmrs. ati tbingi queer iin

my ad cld-badeof swPt o ilony %jj 0,spellin',my nd old.-badsof s~eetof gon .
4

U' s fur the vestry, that's î;uite pnst m telliui'.
standing~ an bis braw. A bloaîed waman in There useti ta be two gown% 1 lbad in iny vaves-
maudlin drunkenness now andi then batheti A, black gown for pruachiwg, a whbite 'un for
bis lips -with wiakey and water. A ductor praYerti;
from the Roval Infirmary had called and Jeft Andthatow theexpare m'the wx' tnlhaI n.;E .
some mnedicine ta soathe' the poor bad'sag-ony xdîa' h xes fhRth~tas
-for bis cause waa hapelese-but h is tipsV '1'lerc's lirrip's andi stolc'a that is aliways ini %WCtr,
nurse had, forgaîten ta adminiaer i. Ip' Aniti capes tu put obu for Vibe Litany prsy3er,
plied it, and bad him placed on a les mis MI_1Ai green iwi' %%hite ed1gings fur churchizigs a
erable bed, ani feeing a %vornan ta attend Uc pte nixupesm wicgw t birn

hi 1 urn the iiight, 1 left tiie degradeti, lhcre',; things that bang s, an .t1tisti
àqualid homle. Next maraiing 1 was again lit fit ti-ht, dsesds1dntbig'a
Blackfria Frteptrs' Wynd...........h pot- rnigt dslae f1dnt;ig'
ient, niedicai sitili was iiaught, for lie wasOh it 's tnateoguaîa~ nyl ru'
s&inkin- fast. Als 1 Look hi~ffueble bond, a Theilijs and the outs oif these lijîchielist mr:s.
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e('lien tl-.Prep bisw'inizéi rid scrcspings, and ticru- wrariier stia, a, ni--er soil and maorc lcîxtiriotm%
sia msc flexions,hais elaeqe tri sn le

It' lisard ivori ics ininal al tie propîer direcci-ns; (labjLt fir ia nd se teîbmssintc Ilie
Ile'l fsrst cliat a eentesicc, ftisc u irn rousnd lI dw Erpiicadwstr-satch'

stose. Itmcrv ; and (l U shortor lstorv of Amicrica teIll
'ruen wlsc'c' tri tise tact %vi' ai sort of a roti thi, sanie tasle. Tiieso Russiaui iiovementa.

Nacw lic qllemhlib mov ansd 1011(l, noîv he jcîbbera i intia 8i.imjcly the Ciinean ivar over mugnînt.
f. sI Britaisi w-ut vrc- reluctasstly sur'sender fac

A% if it%.I soai cccmithimsg lie irisieil ta iCet past 1isa.uea1).o rasmven ng lr
At the' l)m.iz of tise builduîîg tiscv casc't llcar il usa ul uîîc i iavcslmgrle

For tlivî;dotit spcakti distinct iii tiiose Ritchelist%Miii geL î%lîat SuCw.n saine tinie or ailier

And the înu'qie it's aitered, I cani't tell yau hoir, B3ritish initerests as is supposed 15 at leabt a
'Bîit t'le nid osins f lvid are ileve %tiîîg noV* quest.ion.

Theyre ot onc nc brusîs wi sose ery France and Prussia are spcaking pec and
qcscer wvorcs.fr

Andi they twitter andi pipe like i parcel of hirds, preparing frwar. A late decree of the
'Ihev tell nie ir.'n gra-ndf afids 1 $sIssndn't cons plain. F reliîc Chambers incroases the armv to tbree

BittI lng far tie old Psalims of David again- quarcrs of a mxillion of moen ready for active
Or eisc for or szcsaciy aund Protestant laym. service and a miliion of rese-rve.4. This is
Notr tisese dreadil quick chants o' tie Ritch-tui paig Tercnhonpoprîy

chast wavs. rl pang hr a ciaroeit

T've hreti -t p.-trish elerk for iiighi thirtv yenr. n.od hpllnoss in sucli a caurry, wlien about
But the parson ad ivardei la gettir' so q ueer, a tenth of the mca lit for work a.re %vir.bdrawm
A.d 5is.ý q).r s'My office i.ý gcr.tsn's su great- froin lilior, asnd tixcir equipments oost much.

NVlîa-t ivi' icrtsilis' th e vebtniessts ansd cleaisai' more than their wac.Prussia is of course
Ille Isicte- aried to the teetb, and lItaly is arming ia .i

'rhat I'd lincst resoire tai reqiin it ansi go); ctar. of reseiitm- uit ogainis the French. So
But ny fricscd-- ths'y %ay - doai't," ansd nsy ivife r hticr1eson t aeaotdte<e

bi %ays 1-sao ;',"ta uoesen ahv dpe h lc
Ro) I bide in issy place ansd earlh qtiisdav prays trine thar. Men haiwe coame into the wvorld to)
ThLre xsîaY scou" bc ailcend 0' tilcm 'Ititclielist put one aiother out of it. If one wvere on

wars. ilercrcol MIercccry. the Ettroîîeau continent uow and siw these
-- formidab)le aigns, naval yards buasi, armo-

je s fu, catn ais everywhere, men rnustering,
t~ ~ n tj~ ~?i~ ~ C O lieh would r.hiuk that the horrors of the I ist

- -days of niiaery and woe biad corne upon the
i'1~J -~tzc2X, 8(~_______ arth. But wvhea the eloud burses, who mny

NOTES OF' THE MONTHi. t abicle it!

'Ihefesirlies f tu Ne Yca laGe T he Pope ini an allocution expresses his
'I rie fe bvie 'se o e q'Nel tan usuat. tbauikfuness to ail parties f-or 1)ieservation.
11itr a he mar qui0 l a n go of Like the olsi woman in the story hoe th nks

'1lirelis eemiuel l give Li f sa- lie Il wvould liae liean drooned hasi it no' beeuî
briety t-) the inerr:..nakings of <>ur country- fr providence an' anitlier man." The other

Men. Churchi adà :State are .i a st;te of Mali in tîsis case wvas the man whowci he late-
coinitoniîciatîg onleto ctret y called Il Judas Iscariot." To ail appear-

2inti pissionq beneatlî tue surrace. Tlhe ance -Napalcon hy intervening for the Pope
ilîougyitrfui minci derives very littie conîfor. bas Il gained a *loss," like the Irishiman.
ilsa, %-li kt views tlîu state« of matters inx Fra nce in bier finaticial state cannot affordl

i le worl at largec. to support tue Pope %vth bis zouaves, hitq
There are si.gii that Russia iîucdita-t-s a yearly defliit and bis debt. It wvil1 not irn-

illoveuinent ila the East.. sh- is .about Lo arc» jrove the inatter that Italy refuses to pay
lier immense hast of saliers witli a ne%' and the intr.eesr. on the debt lyiug upon the

imu ' c rifle, ler foroiga) unhîater ]las tstates lar.elv belougiug to the Pope. The
:1-dr1essesi a nîote to Europe ou the E.astern debate in the French'Chambers shows that
question and jr. is repurtced thar. shIe medita- France bolcis RÎonie fer the purpose of pre-
te9 sendiiîg a ncw loan int() the market to vear.iag ILalian unir.y. Such is Popery, ici its

zlhe exteît, of' £2,00.000>. Ail th- eau centre-lt emibarrsses rrauc-it embar-
aucuni only war. Th'îe prs:t xl is the ti'caticcetit rasses Italy. Ti-uc to is ancient character it
rif tlie ten millions of cris.i:is iu lurlzev. istigranid iiisfortune of the huma». race.

*lhe )*-'(I abject la tie acquisit.ion of the 1)ar. o~ ur statesîn are slow to learoi thse
LdanelŽcs and fiiter tercitorv. The adviiice lboSS)n. Plopcîy lias during the lasr. hundreci

'fi.c'isl t la muitcli a policyv asa nlece-- years biad no cousiderable influence in our
eitv. Rus-cia alvanes hii the Ei liv tu.e coucntry. Piospeîitv bias beeui tce couac-

saluiie iw as tise A ga-xoirao ili qu-ace. Now tlirough the time-serviîig
Uif Ncc' wt. A gria- amd vigrotis naorthornl spirit of politicianb she acqîcires a newv lu-

grwiga;dxpo7 mi hefuet ac wehave trouble aud embarrcs-

1- îkea; il~ossqii ofl couictrýeï pwic>ssed 1 ublsh a eevarastion enumerating the past
lcy other,, wico lhave coaue in the sanie wrongrs (if Irelacîd and announiing that tbere
1îy1 longa b2fore and beconie cufeebled by a is ii- remedi-r but a separate 'l natioisalit.y."
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They want an Irish Quconi, th<r Fenians an thingr is Supposod to have origiaaated in an
Irish repuiblie, andl Gladstone adviscsi a Ro- act of i1ici.ility ou the part of Lordl Russcli's
man Catholie uiiiversitv. And so on. 'l'le Goveriaaint in not meonditug a altv] to one of
parlianîentary commission upon tche I isit King 'riihedoro'g letter4 in lier j.jtstv.
Churca ii now sitting anal it is to bli oped Such is history. Il Behold lho% great a mnaï-
that evcry abuse ivili lie remioved. Bur it i ter a little fire kindleth" mniglt lie incribed oit
oilso to lie hoped thant iothing wili bie a grcat rnany of its pages. , lica expense will

iv to Roman Catholics as surh. Scotland lie very great. a.id the B3ritish revenue i
r0tai11nedisnto~iv u oool about Six litndred ilhousand poutids levs thara
SIcotch universitv was ever educated as a ifor the Corresparning quarter of Ikist year.
P'rotestant, or a ftoman Catholic, or a Pros- 'l'le country is inost roniantic-inouintains
byterian, or even a-, a Scotchann ; but as a iiagtier aliove tier until their suniats dis-
man. If benetits are to be confered tapon rappecar iu clouds nnd suow. The passage of
Roman Catholics for the sake of conservang the arw.y lies up these mouintains throughi
the Irish establishment or ciny -ether interests, passes so narrowv that the distant spt-claaor
then wýe say, let ail eîad-)wmeaits be %ith- 1secs no opeaing. 'l'le danger and fatigue
drawn. Lei evcry other intea'et; p roteet it- 1 must be great. What would be easy for
self rather than support a power which is goats nust be severe tapon armced men. .
disloyai, anid -whei-eeer it preçails brirags Rassani recommends them to catch the
miser3 ,und onnrchy. Were the threo Eu- rnerpltnBsp and take him ivitîs thoni,
tablis hd Chuarches' of Great Br1tain throwa ast the, Abysinians h re se superstitioua tluat
aipon their -owua reenurces, they have a piety they wiIl inflict ne iaijury, upon the B3ritish
and %veaIth onmongst tlîem, that would very detachments while he is ivitb theni, or by ivay
sioon afford tlîem a targuer revenue than they 1of attraction, that is, either upon the principle
now possess, and eue, %vhich aay wuuld of interposing a friend between ourselves and

evv,¶uDosaemno oih ritj the missile of death, or upoia the princil)le of
c~oud impugn or lecture tapon. Instead of catching the queen lice whien lices are
paying the Irish priests mwith the money of swarningi and thus gathiering theni ail lutuà
thé British public, lot them be lcft to the the hive.
zupport of those whom their teachinge keep Doctors 'Macleod and Watson, the deputa-
la a state of beggary and rebellion. tion from the Church of Scotland to India,

Ia America, as iii Europe, there i im- have arrived there anad comnîenced their
mense stagnation la trade. The state of labors. Dr. 'Macleod received an address
maLtera in the Southera States is disoourag- fromn the captain andl passengers of the ship,
in- to the Amerîcan Goverament. A inost tlaanking hlm for lais society and sermons.
extraordinary change has lateiy takon place Ia ail parts of thp. world the charnu, of Dr-.
la the administration of the*Soutli. For- 'Macleod's private oharacter and public tench-
rnerly dii-isional commanders exercised con- ing will create favorable anal beneficial im-
troul over ail civil affairs, although the civil pressions.
administration was allowed getioraliy to take With reference to the proposcd x-eunioa of
its natural course. Now, howeve-, ail is the Old and New Sehool Presbyteriaais la the
controlled by Grant alnne, whose power is States, the Ilorîe anad Foreign MÀii.ssioiaryv
now greater than that of the Pronident. Record of our Church remnarks :-"1 As tht-
Oea. Grant now rules suprenie dictator over views on both sides are better understod, we
a territory as large as the haîf of E urope. helieve that these two Churches will corne
Such is frcedem-such is democracy-such is nearer tngether. If possible, they ought to be
the Yankee oommeaîary upon the first clause reunited; the divisive tendency lias gone as.
in"I the declaration of indepeiidance" (which far, te say the least, as is safe.* Tiacir differ-
is an untruth however) that "lail me,, are ences, thougla ln some degrce doctrinal, con-
bora froc and equal"-such are the prospects cern maitily mattera of detail, wiaicli cati
and aima of our Colonial' Aunexationiss- readily lie adjusted if approachied la a fair aîîd
oonsistercy is ajewcl! Meanwhile an agita- charitable spirit."
tion is being attemptcd ln our owa Province The Cricif organ case lias produced a gen-
against thc Confedoration, uvlioh nuay serve cral embroglio in Dr. Cunuîingharns parish.
aIl the purpose that la intendcd by' it. A One of the auccessful agir ators aigaanst the
little agitation is oftea a good thing, even organ lias been sueing another, claiming a
when il does not attain its professerd end. share in the mient of sileuciag the hateful ia-
Mtich p olitical wisdom la uttered, gases ex. strumont, and new Dr. Cunningham sues the
hale which migit; othcrwise exiplode and do publisher of a new-spaper for libel and dlaims
misclaief; and patriotisai perforis its grent a consolation of £1,000> sterling. The Dr.
sacrifices la a chenp nid pieasiaîg way, aratora 18 a mani of great learning and knom-lodgc of
sacrificing their heads and 8hcdding their constitutionai law. His liisto'y of the
blood a great many imes over la a ver)- bar- Chureh of Scotland is one of the best writtelà
rowing ananner, when, of course, la practice, books of aur day. The strong viewvs of tlac
auch executions could only bc endured once. constitutional right of the Sessions iii such

The Abyssinian expedition-:an expensive cases bas led hlm probabiy into a measure
rorzance-pragres!es favorably. The whole which appears to have been distasteful to the
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Nwrongs of Irclanti and ainncuncing, that there aur statistical friend, Mfr. Croil, wc preclict
is no reniecly but a 8eparate Il ationalitv." a success. \Vc noticeti that lie struck the
public. Ilowvever muchel any ane mn>' think right chorcJ iii the dehate of the special meat-
that instrumental aid wvnl<l lie au iniprove- nig of Synoti.
mient, no on(, car. justifv its introduction con- 'l'lie iiewspaper accouis of the rituRlistic
trary to the feelings anti lianest pr)jecices of celebrations n Christmia eve indicate the
the people. suchi canduct ivauld bie corningr as.ual nbsurdity anti a littie more. Ini St.
dowzi ta the levei of those mlho ivant Preshv- Alhan's andi the ailier lliglh Clitrch places of
teries and Synotis to hielp thern flot only ta warship), in London, the 1procetadinoge hegan at
keep organs out. of their own Churclies but 9 in the evening and continued tfli 4 ini thu
ta keep) tlîem out af ail others. mornitig. The aiar looketi like a floral con-

A sitîgular farm of Sabbath desecra- Rervatory with live floîvers, such as camelivis,
tian hias jusI. carne ta light la Edin- &c., placeti round it. The communion was
burgh. It seems that about four hundreti celebrateti three tiuies <luring the night, on
contèctionsry shops are open ini that one af the times for the ciergy alone. limere
city on the Lord's day, anat 1600 persons were the uitual aiarolîing about, dresses,
ivere counteti as entering anc af these an a draper>', funmes of incé-nsa, musical perfor-
particular Stinday. Thebe swecties wvere for mances anti dumb show. It is evident, that,
use in Church anti indiente the character af if this grows, there will have ta be a change
modern Christianity. A moderni Christian in in the practical management af emch Christiân
modern Athens professes ta believe ini Cal- corgregatiouî. Instead of having a minister
vanism, spirituality anti self'-demîial. H1e learned in tlie soriptures and a few devaut
%would shedi bis blouti ta resist the slightest men, calleti eIders or deacoris or church-
innovation upon aur forma af worship. But wardens, at the head af affaire, a new kind of
iiotwithstanding, lie cannat worship bis consistary wiIl be required, made up of a
Malter without filling his unouth with sugar. painter ta decorate the materiale of this new
Such sugar-throated andi sugpar-tongueti material worahip and keep thema shining and
Christians, sit by the thousand, wax senti- iumpressive in red andi white; a, barber to
mental under puilpit themes andt sing out. dress up the hair and otberwise perfume and
their readuiess ta suifer andi die for the adorn the persans of the afllciating priests ta
truth, with breatlîs suiffocating from confec- give them an interesting and a bigh church
tionary. Tbis confectianary warsbip bans be. look ; an apethecary to mix perfumes and
came a public nuis-ince. It becomes, mare- compound al mantier of savoury emollients
cîver, ln a feW vears, destructive ta health and fzr high church noses, such as myrrh and
co~mfort. MÀ%any of aur Churches smeil like frankincense ; a musical director ta take
.sweetie shops. charge of the orchestra anti select the fineat

The extent af the Ioss incurreti by aur aperatio piecps ; and a scene director, atter
Canadian Sister Church from, the failure af the manner af a stage,-the wbole ta mneet
the Commercial Bank is naw pretty iveli daily ta devise new andi fresh materiai attrac-
krmown. The shareholders have resolveti ta lions for the people, more physical enjoymeai.
anialgamate with the Mercbants' Blank of soon palîing upon the appotite and craving
Montreal, thiree shares of the Commercial ahteratian. It see.rms that Mr. Beecher, af
couniting for ole ai the Mlerchants' so that Brooklyn, 1 rechcs from a desk madie of Wood
they lose twvo-thirds of tbeir stock. The that grew on the mnount af Olives; and that
college loses about £i5,000 andi the Church latelv hoe administered the rite of baptisai
about £20,000. This is a seriaus matter, but with'water talten froua tbe Jordan, andi the
if the Church, were ta niake an immedfiate rite cf communion with wino frora Jerusalem!
cfiort there is no doubt that it coult ie made No doubt, these are merely Yankee notions
up. If the sectarian grants are withdrawn andi Mr. Beocher bas no sympathy wlth
lu Ontario, as many seem ta tbink is certain, Judaical reactions andi a religion af the letter.
the College will lose, ini addition, six or seven But such things are unnocessary anti danger-
bundreti a year,-tlîat is, about one thousanti ans. We have noa right ta expemiment ln aur
a year ina alI will be withdrawn from its approachozs unto God anti offer wiIi-worship.
revenue. ]-owever, if mneans are taken, We have a iee andi let us follow it. Mr.
sumeiy the laity of Canada coulti malte up this Beecher wouid, doubtiesa, say: such a desk,
sum. Our people are miat balf libemal enougb such wine, auch water, are no better than any
ta colleges. lu the States during tbe pasI. other, I admit, but they are aIea no. %womqe,
year alone thirty-oae colleges receiveti on- and, therefore, 1 chooso ta use thora." But if
do'wments ta tbe extent ai upwards ai t7ree tbey are no better, wby make a distinction
.PdiUions of Dollars. Howard receiveci anti a vain beat of such trifles, and though
$400,000, Tufts $300,000, Yale $206,0O0 and you are illuminateti enough ta. keep sucb
ICorneil $700,00i0. Let them organise at things subordinate, wmil 8l1 your peaple or
once, thon, a sceene wbemeby all the laity will your successorP The scanorgoodipeoplu
&hall ho soliffed anti thore is na danger but a stand by the Book andi reost more fashions,
sympathisin.- people will rush ta the rescue. unwarraanted vanities. aad ai evil influenchs.-
If the whole organization is placed under the frora every quarter, the better. If we are ta
able management anti forcible advocacy af be ingenious and original, let it not be lui
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crIrrupting olti savisig, do( , or clogginer
a spiritunl edifictwi:hl« clu.,. otamns
%Ir beguiling with meretriciotn4 Rrnceo, but in
devising new niethocîs of good andi thua lteep
alivo the spiritual, not by tnidnight excite-
ments or the pl'antasms of lleech't-ristr, b it
1.y good ontd useful work for cur fellow men
in the open Iigln oif Clay.

Very interesting explorations are being
carrieti forward in 1alcetint-, andi esfperially
round tha hite oif tlhg temple of Jerusaiemi.
'The wali lias been buried to the depth of 90
feet. WVhat was thought to have been the
natural surface has heem founti, as in the case
oif Niin*vehi, to bu only the topt of ruin't and
rubbish of immense depth. 'New proofs thus
arise of the trustworthineaq of scripture-his-
tory. S'tientiflo men are ofte-n hostile to tlhe
Biîble but science is not. Science is flot the
teaching of one or two but the rcsult of thi

j oint labors of tnsiy nmen, ail working with
different aims, and it has enhauced and will
go 3n en hancing that great old book, wlîose
truths have stre'-igtbcncd the valorous lives
and sweetened the dying hours oif our fathers
and shall furnish, the only grounti on wniceh
we can plant our oivn sinking feet when we
ourtelves &hall he encompassed with the cold
waters of the Jordan of deatii.

We are truly delighted to hear of a move-
ment to establish a Medicat Sohool in Hali.
fax. We are a slow people and those who
live in Hlalifax, while enjoyincg many advan-
tages and splendid prospects, are flot a bit
faster than their neighbors. We have count-
ced the names oif forty or flfty students front
tlhe Lower Provinces at anc Medical, School
in the States alone. Let sorte Halifax gentie-
mLn look at the annual liste of Harvard and
tbey will sec what a los they incur by thib
r.eglect. This, however, is the lowest con-
sideration. We hope something will be donc
îmimediately.A..

WB observe from, a Scotch paper that the
Salteoats Gaelic congregation have given a
unanimous caîl to the Rev. James MeDonalti,
wvhe lately laboured with so much acceptance
at Barney's River and Lechaber.

A meeting of the Sattsprings congregation
was held in the Saltspringe Church-on MNon-
day the 13th January, at whicb, inter aliz,
it was resoivcd that the Lay Association be
re.organized, andi office-bearers for the car-
'rent year were accordingly appointed.

TUE deputation of Pictou Presbytery wil
'lasit congregations as follows :-Cape John,
Mondy Ilth February, at 12 noon; Wal-
lace, Tuuésday l2th, at 2 p. mi., and Scots-
burn, Tuesday 3rd Mardi at il a. mi.

WE 'iay remind Ministers andi Congrega.
ions of the Synodical collection on behalf of

tie Homne isinarpainteti to be ni-ide osq
$ahbath 2nd February, or tirat oplîortunity
<liereaitur.

Thie young ladies oif NIr. Jack'& Sabliatlî
School clar.., 1'icîc'u, Iately presenteti hirr
with a handRcime B3ible, bounti in Morvcco.
as a token of their esteem for bim ai; their
teacher.

Rev. W. M. Philip, lectureti in Halifax on
Tuesday evening, 21st nit.. untlér the aus-
pices of thot Young Ucn'is Christian Associa-
tion. A Halifax paper notices the Lecture
in these terms: The Lecture on l"rie facults'
of speech" hy th. Rev. W. M. Philîp vRs a
vcry finc effort, reinarkable alike for correct-
neas of taste. and for purity, and besuty of
language. The audience, *considering the
,qnnw storm which pirevaded was a largeorue
andi highly appreciateti the cloquent periods
of the !earned Lecturer.

Arrangements have heen matie for the m1t-
livery oif a course of 'Mondav eveniiug lec-
tures, in St. George's Church,*River John, as
follows:

M1onday, Fcb. 10. Rev. Wrn. «M. 1'hilip,
Albion 'Mine.s. 6uiect-Il Books"

Monday, Feh. !4, Rev. G. W. Tuttlp,
River John. Subjec-Il Unbelief, its origin,
its influence, andi ils perils."

Moodav, March 2, ltev. J. Anderson, Wal-
lace. Suhjet-"l Robert Burnsa."

Monday, Mlarch 9, Rev. A. W. Hertinii,
Picto'.. ýýubjec-"1 Prophecy fulfihicti anti
unfulfilled."

Monday, March, 23, 11ev. John. Goodwill,
S.cotabur!x. Suject-"l Influence of one mind
on another.",

Monday, March 30, 11ev. WV. McMillan,
Enrltown. Subjet-" ,Side linge otiahuhigh-
way of Christianity."

WE -ive on another page, an uxtract. froni
a P. B. Island pappr, from, which it appears
that the late Mr. Poole of Georgé-town, haé;
hequeathed a sura towards thie endowmcnt of
the Church of which the 11ev. Mr. McWilliani
la the esteemeci pastor.

-0-

Froma our Ontario Correspondent

Another year has corne andi gone. 1867,
with all 1<8 conflicts and triumphis, its indivi-
dual success and failures, 1<8 moral, Potit-
cal and ecclesiamrical changes, lies burict in
its wintcr grave. 'lhe firs: days of 1808 are
calling us to fresh exertion' bidding us forget
the pest with 1<8 iolly andi failure, andi enter
man!uhly and hopefully on the work thmst lieu
before us.

Politically, we bave entened tipon a new
era of existence. Trhe great event of the
pat year to us ham been Confedezatio», and
though some clouda have arisen upon abe
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l aii.) ofur I)tuniinitoîî. "te trust int thege tendtencv to what a ceriniti tyrit2r caiil8 Il la-
wùi we uîg e ci~;er dundilui au ne ca ies.<' in moadern reli;zlots lue. Ti'be

goyerîînieîîtal mnachinery %viii waî k easiiyatil lPani.Aiglicsn Synod. vyhich awt-d ilq cri-
harnîtuai, nîîcutcdby Wise and carntetî gin ta a suggestion made l>y the Metro-

*t~îsmenpolita Bishop a f Canada, hîaï received ar>
éWho ktuon the sezzions, wh.en tt, talie ahundfant &hare of attention from bath the

<>:cSQah the baud aîîd inake s ecular and the relit -iouis press. ThrPe score-
'rite boutids of frecdouît wider yet." auid fifteen 13I)ol),sfroua varions quarters of

*Va <îr Church tie past year lias been, the glatbe me~t in soleunn conclave nt Lami-
fuuftnciaii1v, a calamitoas C'le, owilig t tht betb, and lield sorne diseussionis w.,Iicll iere
faiur.- aithe Commercial Bank. Thei effort not alawed toreacls the cars of the pro-
ta suvîîeunent thc dfeuiecy lias huivever, 1 fasnion vidgus thraagh the medium of report-
doub. not, doute us reai gond by awakening ers. 'Thle immuediate fruit of their confer(*nce
a feeling cf sel[-reliiance. The litit of sub- wai a ' Pastu)ral" Luli of vague generaimies
seriptions recarded ins the Janizary number of sud weak cuamouipaces, whicli failed to
the Piresbyterian-amaunitxng tu about S.500() Loucla tbe îveighty qLuestions that are dividing
is very gratifin--Tiie Tuîurite o:Jttac Cbý'ureh cf iEuîIgiand ant. agitatiag the
beaveheentaiobyaustaitied,aad there isnodoubt 'thole Cniristain vrorid. ?erliaps ibis iras
thlat thev wili be able ta pay ail the iuîisters in ealy te be eKpected when we consider te
full for titis vear. Meantiase the Cammercial hieterogeneous an.d confiicting eiements of
b~as amalganîtated %vith the Merchants' Bazik, which the Synod was. ounposed.

iouitreal, of îvbich Mr. l{agb Alian is Pre. he Archbisbop, of Canterbury, who, pre-
mideat, the stock being takaut ut thirty-three s*-ded oter tisis gathering, bias been ca8ming
atîdouîe-îlîird per cent cf it8 par value. Straag,& Iougiag glancea, eastwards, aad hias written a
tuop'es are cex1 ressed that the new stocà wili latter witli a vlbw te obtaining, recognition
soon comusatd a large prcmniam. jfrom beI U ic"oiy Orthodox" Greek Church.

Q41eeni's Ctilegt!, which bhaï lust heaviiy by I.w these ativauices will be rccived it is
the failure af thc Baak, is threateincd froai dificuit ta deterajine. Sliould art under-
suiother quar er. Boîh Uic icaditigjouruîais standing be cornu to between the Cnurch of
iii tle capital cf tlîis Proiine-the Olube E Eagicuîd and tia. of Russia, the evens. wJuid
and the Leader-have taken stroag grouad have a pulitical as weîi as a religiouâ signifi-
aguiasm Guvernierut graines ta o .îatul calice. As tu thse religious elemerint cf the
Culi-,e s. Qiteni's Cu'ie.,; has for sime yeîird transac1*aut, the very tact tisai the Archbishop
rceeeîvd nn aninuai alluwance of $~)t.is scekîng ar. alliance ivitbi the Greek Cliurch
Shuaid this aid bc suddeniy witidraiwn, it. iî %vili tend ta 'viden, the hrcach between the,
liard to sec ho.v the liresenut sLaff ut Profes- Cnuruch, of Etigland and oither ]?rameitant
bors cauid bal kept ap in the Arts ])eparV. Courches in Great Britain, and, iii ahil pro-
meut. Tile discussianl cf the V.Jvibabiimy or l~bitu ta trange the Iaity ai lier own cam-
con:iuiiug thezie grants wiii prably lead to mnîiuiî. Th'e tendency to Il inclusiveness
4t reuapcning af the whale question af IlUal- is ln ululs way morc than couurîeracted hi' a
versitv Retsrun,"9 WbiCi wa3 debatud with, so corre.spandin-g i'eparatitii wich is alrnas by

niucb bitternuss sfne yesare aga. Nor 'vilii I cs,itv irivuolvd iii it. C.oser union with
tbis be :naztr fur regret, if it ,huld resait o ne pariy juaplies greater divergence frici an-
in sucti a cuange as wili secere a. Uniforim other. If lits Grdce cf Ca:itcrbury shouid
standard fcr degrees iii Arts tbro ughcat the m cet wiiii suds a rebuif iram thc authorities
]>ravinuce. NMe1twhile 1 [ail to sec trie wis- cf the Greek Ciîarch as Dr. Pusev and hi%
dom a.f the poiicy whicli %vou!d deprive anl party recel' -.d ai. the bauds of the Cîîiurcli cf
ttitauion i c ail Govcrnrneît aid uin accoant Rou;e, perh.sps the Ciergy of thc Aniglican

*A i eiu.g aadcs tue supieiinten dence ai a Charch ii be iiîduccd La look nearer home
particular dcnarnination, wilil àt car, 8lScw for frientis aund allie.s.
"-Cod work dune, ansd duie iot far the betielt la Scotland, the agitation infavorof union,
uf oue srct, bat fur the -,eneral bentfit of the Cai the part of the nan-established Churches,
cunînuuaity. la Q.ieen'ï College PresbYter- has receivcd a check lin tise 6.-ape of an un-
itnism, .Episcopacy, MchduiCongrega. iscemly quarrel betwceus Dr. Candlisbi on the
tianabhs,i 1oniatiissi, .nd 1 kiiaw nat what une baud and Dr. Bugand some cf the
uther shlades ai tbeuogic.sl opiniion are repre. uanti-unilouista aux tuse other. Dr. Candliish
beu.tedl aunang tlhm stadents in Arts, s-o titut bas been unable ta restrain, the oppositions
-sccarian" i8 evideuiiy a nîibnoiner. By ali t? measures îvbicls lie wouid fain, have car-

racans kmt the resaI.t OfuMhe instruction irnpart. ried iUi a high hand, anîd now lue retires iun
cd be tebted by confidentjudgcs and let thc aid aorrow or disgust, feeling, as lic says him-
giveus bear some proportion ta the anieunt ai rself, that he la ruai.the nman to, moderate
inora donce. Tlhe Tiucologicai departmeat 18, among the coisflicting elemueuxts ai wark.
oi cour,,e, deuio&iational, bui is1 suppurt- Sliah w~e hoe glad or sorry tha. this aitenk~t
cd wiUiout Gov eunieuît aid. « ai. union scems for thae preseni. te have fail-

When x»e look beygnd the licais of our ewn cdP There is probably ne excess of unchari-
C'hurcn, we fitîd that tha part year bas wit- tableness lu the suppositian that, amid ail the
i4e.gsed saniu roi arkable tfforts hhewing a ather advantagcs and blessings of union, the
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thought %%aq not abqent from, the mind8 of
the leaders in the movement, that the unîted
force of the non-establishiec Churches wotid
he broughit to hear with three-fold intensity
against tic Estalimre nt. Ought we, aus
friîends of the Chureli of Seotlarid, to moura
thuit he effort ta forrn such a combinntion
bas been quashied P For it holds true hure
alsa that inil.sivenes in ane dire-tion means
e:tclusiveness in another. At the saine turne,
there -s soniething grand in the idea of a
strongy and viiited 1-resbyteranisri for ai
Scotland, and if the failure of this attempt
at what would after ail be but haif a union
thould pave the way for a1'arger and
more coniprehiensive union of both Establish-
cd and non-establishied Chiurches-or of the
maderate mien in bath-on a broad national
basis, there are not a few hearts in thse Clhurch
of Scotland that would kindie with a new
joy and enthusia5m. Is it only a fond dreani
that such a result may yet coînc about? Is
it impossible to have a National Church on
such a basis as to include ail the Christians
in the nation-ail, that ii;. but the excessive-
ly hard-headed who would flot feel that they
belonged to the IlChurch Militant" unless
they were I)is.senters?

The Presbyterians of the United States
have also been manifesting tendtncies to
union, but I amn not particularly informed as
to the stage which the negotiations hanve
reached. It is not improbable that the paliti:-
cal change which we have ourselves "under-
,,one during the past year May leadl to a dis
cussion of the question of union nmong al
the Preshvteriarîs of the D)ominion. Thiere
is no doubt that the Cnurch of Scotland
vould look upon such a union with a friend-
ly eye. There is no doubt, also, that if a
really harmonious union were accomplished,
many benefits would result. Are the diffi-
culties insurmountable? Would uhe possible,
evil outweig.h the probable good af an effort
in bring about such a consumamation? Must
the quatrrels of Christian men-and especi-
Illlv those af Christian niinisters-aways be
the hardest ta make up? Must the divi-
sions amiong Presbyteriansr ernaina source of
needless vexation ta thernselves and an inex-
plicable mystery ta outsiders?

Whatevcr may corne of union-and even
these who desire it mo.qt ardentiy cannot
expect it ta be accomplished without much
wisdom and much forbearance-our prescrnt
duty is plain. Let us work ývigorously, un-
itedly, prayerfully, ministers and people, to
malte our own Chiuroh what it ought tai be,
ta get rid of indiffierence and inactivity, ta
cherish a inissianary spirit, ta malte the very
buat use of the machinery which we possess
for the removing of heathenisn nbrc a 1 and
the more terrible heatheaisai which grows
and flourishes at aur very doors under Chris-
tian institutions. Sa let us begin' aur year -
watching, waiting, working. Let tis bumbly

goour part to'wards iking the stirrin-0

%vords of the Poet Laureate applicable to the
belis îvhich rang out on the ésuent niidnigl.t
froin village steeple orcathedral towver as iLe
aId year wsdii

Ring ont the nid, ring in the neiv,
Rting, liai)py bcl*, acros-i Use suovw
The year is goiixr, let hit go.

Ring ont tie falsc, in.iii in ie truc.

Iting out the want, tire care. t1ke sili,
l'le fajtlîlesq culiness (J th.., tirnb;
Rling ont, ring out niy inutirnlul rh mes,

But ring the fuller iainstre-l in.

Ring in the valiant nin and fiee,
Tite larger heart, trie kinidier hund;
«Ring mit the darkrress af the lanid

Ring ia'the Christ that is to lie."
D. J. .

roterboro, Ontario, Jan 10th, 1SGS.

-o-

''rTLAItD, ST. 'aiN. B.,
Jan. fi 8. Ç

DEAR 'MRI. EDITou1,-It may be interes!-
ing ta saine of your readtîrs, ta know what
we have been doing- for saine turne past at
our two mission stations of I>urtlan<l anil
Rothsay. 'riva i ears andI a lia] f bave elapsed
since these missions wexe estishlisiied bv the
Colonial Comimittee of aur Ciurch. Abhout
the beginnirig of Jurie, 18G5, r-'gtlrr servicr.s4
were be,,an tut bath stsiL.At Roihsav
we had a coinfartalhis, butle K*rk, cipab!e tuf
si-ating about 400) peop1e. '1'he iiurnber of
Pi esh> terians. hoiveyer, sas very stnall, anti
the Episca;malians, %ilo w,!ur ranch more nu-
mnerous, and had cntsibn-er s.rnt:thing te-

Jwardei the erectiîîn tif trie Church, more Irtr-
rian.y li.ag thrie insi* t i teX P-slrvc
quenîly edurvicte iiit taif t6e ?:eshit-
were beld alîernately lî iv the -tsb)teriaris
and Epsop1ar i rid ti' >1 %%te» waIs con-
tinugd tili the fullawiiiîg biinimer, nhlen tn-
entire field w.îs left in a<.r hirîils, and W.-
have cantinued, tu s.îpply ile Ruthsav puin.t
everv Sursdîy asorruiiîî di rii sommer et 11,
and ever% aiterriate Sund.ay az the saiie hour
durincg wirster. 'Vh,- nuit<sî; h-,rrniny and
gond c'iristian féeeling 1p;evatli; am<îng ail the
worshippers au. the litte R-)tlhsay Iiir.s.
Epicp~as 1'rd'iyteriaiis, Bapiiss. Nie-
thiadisîs, hi-h church andI l:'wv ehurch, F-re.es,
andI U. Preshuterians, fintI it pos'îie tnj!)rs
il-tir voic t', I b&lieve alsît iter hetarts, iin the
Psalms of Dasvid arîd iii the jîraya:rs riffered
in aur little Zi.on. Effoters hsave several turnes
been madIe by th c o1 . c:ergy to urecu. a
church for tlir.r -jtp!t:, Lut the tritre intelli-

qn, of ihe la.Wy have li:te ,s mliathy iuh the
proposul, aind -they haie slhrew-tneias enougus
ta IpFrccivec that the oniy hope of haviîig a
coagregat;on i4i a goud herutthy condition iis
in the utni*uol efloris tif eX Uith Protestante *n
the ne&,hlSurhiod. Tte liopJ!*an of R~oth-
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.qay is vcry much greater in summer than in
ivinter. Many of our wealthiest and moat
respetable lamilies bave their country villas
here, and spend fromn the beginning of June
tili the first of October iii the otum cum dig-
'tiitale of country liec. TUhe village is situatud
nifle miles front St. John, and the trains run
to and fr..m it severai times a day during the0
ýýummer season.

Our liffle Kirkz at Rothsay bas been con-
Riderabiv improvedl in appearance since last
yeir. '%v cnta of pain: have been given to
tiie jnsid4- and outside, and several otherJ
oards fthe botieg nhesee chnes aile
Tohages fthe better o hve beenge eecld
i hose belonging to other denominations, who
çvorshipped witb us during summer, have
cvontributed. We have algQ< a Sabath sclaio,'
tit Rothsay, which waa largely attended dur-
ing las, sommer, and is now in a very pros-
pteroua condition. it bas a library of several
,tmndredl volumes, seiected with good taste
and judgment besides a good supply of Sab-
tbatt school literature of other kinds.

In Portlant- we br-gan under less favorablej
alis iiceî. Several attempts had been made byI
ithe Free. Church to establish a church in
Portland, but these failed, partiy from the
sappositin, of the city ciergy, who feared the
loss of certain members from their churches,
*ànd partly front the povertv of the parish in
which iht. efforts were made. XVe had no
building in the shapie of a choreh and began
Qervices in the Temperance Hall. Our cis-
gregation waý,, of course, ver3' smail at firat,
laitt il grew with every Sahbath, and its fluc-
lu.aîing character soon gave place ta sorne-
îhing of a more constant and stable nature.
:1 Sabbath school waa also estabiahed and
-nîe succesa that has attended it bas been
qti*te remarkahle. It r.umbers at present
abýout 230 chiidren and bias thirtv teachers,
vwbo are weekly instructed in Bible know-
ledge and ina the art of teaching. The stc-
cvss of the achool is chiefiy owing to the for-
tinate selection %ve made of a superintendent,
irce accepting ibis situation, Mr. Ames haa

devotedl much zeal, tnergy, and ability ta the
i;at-serests and welfare of the sehooi. In addi-
tion to many nîher quatifications, Mr. Ames
'arougbî. into the congregalion and 8chool a
Ïooui practical knowledge of music, and a
'. ry unusual abiiiîy of imparting it ta others.
Tlhe chiidren have made rnpid piogreas in
.sitiging ana have given a number of concerts
l'y which they have succeeded ia raising up.
wards of $200 for the purchase of books for
the library. It is now the largest, and 1 be-
lieve one of the most useful Sabbath achools
iii our Province.

Soon after the establishment of tiie mission
in Portland, the erection of a churcb was
<isdussed. A large fund knowa as the St.
St. StePpî.en's Church fund, and amounting
Io abDut $9000 wax iying at interesî in the
rity. It was deposited about,20 Yeats ago,
aOfter thc sale of the old Si. Stephcn.'a Church,

and the intention thon waa, that it shouid
rpmain a few years anad then be employed iii
reauscitating the building and congregation.
It was, hnwever, kept out7of view for 20 Yeats
and during that time the iflîerests of the
Church of Scotland were neglected, and other
denominations now occupy the field that na.
turaily fel te ber lot tD cuitivate. WhVle ini
Scotland thia fund was represented to me ns
availabie for the Portland mission, but on
arriving boe 1 found that that was net cor-
rect, and that the fund was reaerved for the
vrection of a cburch within the city where the.
old cburoh formerly existed. As the city and
parisb are separated by an imazir.ary line,
and as the parish consiste of a long strip of
]and running aiong the nortb west side o! the.
City it appeared that tbe church migbt ho an
situated as to ha within the limite of the city,
and yet in the very centre of Portland. lio
such a case the*$9000 couid ha obtained, the
want o! accommodation in the city snppiied,
and the people of Portland provîded with
church priviieges at a very moderate aum.

Tbis was on ahi hands agreed to, and the
fond o! $9000 was raised by subscriptions,
and other mens te upwards o! $15,000. A
piece o! land on the houndary lina hetween
the city and pariab was purcbaàed for $3,000,
and the corner atone of the new St. Stephen's
Church was laid on the 25th o! July, with
fuîl Maaonic h'mnors. Since then the. build-
ing bas rapidly risen. It is now entireiy
ciosed in and thie outaide completed. The.
chur 12 is bult in the old English Gothie style
and is of the finest brick a-id atone work,. It
bas a basernent, 90 by 60 feetw~hich vse pur-
pose dividing off int three rooms-vrestry,
library, and Sabbath Bchool. The front of
the chureh ia built o! dressed granite seven
feet frora t he ground. Above this is a course
of free atone fromt the Wallace qoarry and on
this is built the pressed brick. Tie tower
and spire are 117 feet in height and are situ-
ated in the north west corner of the building.
It bar, two wings or aisles and a clearstory
ceutaining 20 smail windows. In the inside
it bas a very fine appearance. It i's open te
the roof, anid the clearstory windows admit
an abundar.ce o! light and air in the upper
portions. The roof is entirely nf inlaid wood,
which bas a datk oak,-cobjured appearance.
The roofing of the niales is also to b. of wood
differently arranged !rorn the roofing oE the
nave. There ara to be ne side gallerieri,
which are fouad in îis Province, t0 cause a
wide and imapassable golf hetween the people
aboya and the people bhow, and moreover,
are said to entourage deadheadisrn in congre-
gations. Thora- is, however, to ho just over
the front entrance a smali gallery, whicb th2e
sacriiegioua bave impiously styled an organ
loEt.

The finisbing of the insido is progreasing
rapidiy, 4nd we cherish the hope of gettingr
int it about the month of «May. Trie
*cating of thae Church 15 10 ha of a circuhar
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form, and the whole congregation wifl face
the pulpit. On each aide of the nave is a
raw of five columns and five gothic arches,
whioh irapart ta the ivhole a noble and grace-
fat appearance. There ore two large win-
dows, 18 feet in height, situated at each end
of the building, and constructed for tbe recep-
tion of a second glazing 'which saome have the
holdness ta assert is to be of stained glana.
'Ihose 'vho look upor. organe and stained
windows in Churches as unrnistakeable marks
tale of the beast have greatly diminished of
;ate in this part of our Province. XVe have
for two years and a haîf been in the habit of
emplnying the aid of an instrument in aur
worship, and it would make your heart ewell
ta hear 4 or à bundred of us singing the Qld
hundred and athers of the good old tunes.
Ali %ppasition te its use bas long ago disap-
peared and the universal belief now is that
th" argan is a mast valuable aid in the praises
of the sanctuary. The congregation of St.
Artdrew's Church bas aisa arrived at the saine
conclusion and have already introduced a
sinaîl harmonium, whichi 1 believe is ta be
superseded by a large argan.

IVe are looking forward ta apeniâg
aur 'iew Church free of debt, and instead
of selling the pews we excpent ta, let the
sittings by the year. This will enable us ta
offer church accommodation ta a large nuni-
ber of people in Portland who are excluded
from aIl aur city Churches by the large
pries at which the pews are sol'd. H-itherto
the question has been Ilwho-s got most
maney ?" The Churches wcre conv~erted into
auction roomE, or houses of rnerchandise, and
the poor in mast cases were forced ta, the
wall. We are attempting an innovation and
%e have reasans for believing that aur labor
wvili not be in vain.

Froin this hasty sketch af aur mission to
P>ortland and itothsay you may gather that the
Master of the vineyard has ben on aur aide.
XVe have met 'with ir.any cold looks, and
mnaany doubtful friend8 from whom the Lord
lias happily delivered us. Our difficulties
have been neither few nar trifling, but Hie
who was for us was mightier far than uil
that have been against us ; and if the saine
good fortune befriend us for the next six
manths, the Colonial Coreînittee of the Church
ni Scotiand will have no cause ta regret the
establishment of the Portland and Rothsay
missions.

GYa. J. CAIE.

Âddress from the Eidlers and Menibera of
Salt Springs Gangregatian to the Bevdl.
.flez. XcIray, M. .

Revd. and Dear ,Sir:;
We arc given to undersiand that you have

intimated te the Presbytery af Fictou your
siesire ta demît the charge of this congrega.

tion, and that the Preabytery hes aecepted of
your demission, we muet therefore regard &
separatian between yoti and us, as pastor ant!
people, enevitable. We taamnat think of the
prospect of yeur leaving us withotit feelings
of sadness, and many reminiocences of your
abundant labours in aur midst. XVe desire to
take this apportuuity of expresuing aur demp
sense af aur indebretinass ta you for many
and long continued tokens of your anxiety
for aur well being-and many earneet exhor-
tations ta seek the Saviaur, and to waliz in
the paths of piety and virtue. Amid mnany
difficulties and îîat a few discouragements
you have persevered for many years in tbe
discliarge of your pastoral lutie2. Thest
arduous labours kave no doubt, samnewhat
tasked your bodily strength, but we rejoice
ta think that you have yet the prospect, by
God's blessing, of ma ny vigoroîti days, anà
aur earnest prayer is toat youi msy have
much satisfaction, anîd aIea niuch success ici
doing vour M.Naster's work in tliat part at i tie
vineyard ta which, in H-ia providence, vou are
about ta remnove. We implore the Isig
of aur Ileavenly Father on yourself and Ms
McKay andi failiy, and %vish for yott and for
them health in your household, and prosper-.

rity in aIl %our wvays-and nov-" inay itir
Lard Jesus Christ himself and Goul even aur
Father which hat loved us arnd hat given
us everlasting consolation and good hope
through grace comfort yanr hear. aad atab-
!ish you in everv good word andi work."

We beg that you will ac.cept af the accom-
panyitg parse of Soveroigne. placeti in aur
hande by the ladies of the congregatian as ci
email token of their andi our zistecîn and
regard.

la naine and on behaîf of the Salt Spri:îgs
congregation. ovA.«%cE-;,idr

ANGUS MtiNRO, .
W31. UÇDoNALD, Trugtee,
ANGUS McKtFzî,Z-
DAVID A. Ross, Sec'v._

Sait Springs, W. R~. 3lst Oct, 1867.

Âddress 0fl the Con egation of Gairioch tc'
the itev. Aloi. mc1ay, M. .A., an the oct.cas-
ion of his depaxture for Ontaria, ta aastnne
the duties of bis new charge.

Reverend Sir:
It in with feelings of the deep-st regret

that wu uirst licarned your intention of depart-
ing and accepting another charge in a distant
sphere, snd we. cannat permit .you ta leaxe
without expressing aur profaund sense ai the
lase we suatain, iii being deprived af the ser-
vice of soablUe, faithful and affectionate a pas-
ter, as you havi? ever proved yourseîf during
the periad yau have ministered among us.
The ties which are now ta be dissolved, per-.
mit us ta say, are, an our part pecuIîsrly
strong anti deep, and no lapse of vears iiial!
be able ta efface the haliowed and tender ira-
pressions which bave been produced in aur
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licarts when vou bave opened to, us the
Seripturea viiin the Sanctuary, when yen
bave couusplled and clirected us in private,
in the great mnatters of our souls salvation, or
'vhlen vou have set hyv the couch ni the dying
and unfoided to the (lrooping sciai the hope
of the glory of God ira the face of Jesus
Christ. Tihe termination of a conr.ection cf
this kind fa always solitn and affecting, and
ealculaau'd te, awvaken manv serions and sad
rflectifua. lie mh, lias long exercfsed the
charge of a people becoruées familiar with
their most intiniate careit, and learna to be
partaker cf ail the deppeRt experfences and
lfeelings of their nature. 'Ne may be allowed
taenstte onl the preseut occasion that the clos-
irk heur cf ycur mfnistry among us, fa an
heur that is fraurght te us with sadness and
fear. We remember the faitbful tabour of
your life, the untirhaag zeal aud devotior
'whjLh vota have manifetwd for the gocd of
our seuls, duriaag the pieriod cf eight years,
an% while bidding you farewell we pray God
that we niava ha enabletî te appropriate and

improve alithe lessons cf truth we have re-
ctived froan v'our lips, and ait the high aud
lev influences which have beamed upon us

frcrn your lifé and conversation.
That the great l-ieed of the Church may

presper veur labors in the new field te, which
iu His providence He ba& called yen, aud
tiat the blessing of Almigbty God may
richly desca'nd on ycta, and vour worthy part-
a:er and t'3mily, in our earnest and affeetion-
ato tiraver.

We rer-Iect fially bec, your acceptance, in
the nccomlita.,ing purse of sovereigus, na a
btuall tolten of our regard.

lu he narne arid hehaîf cf the cengregation
ast, aubscribe or respective iaamtea.

W.M. SUTHiERLAND,

AL1tX. MCPIeONALD, junr., !Eiders.
Ar.EX. MCDONALIU, seur.,
GEOROI; SUTHERLAND,
JJAVID) SUTHERLA">D,J

.Iear Friends:
glating giver. sepdrate verbal replies te

these kind addresaes, 1 would nov, as pro-
miuied reply in a more permanent form. Ta
a' oid repetition cf words and ides., andj
taise ta avofd ail seeming prefertncea, 1 con-
,sel e it better tu git'. a conjoint re.p1'.

liaving pnblicly stated what lei in' the ro-
tguisg of these* large snd important charges,
i aInav net be rnecesmairy or preductive cf any

practical gond to do se nov, I 's'uld however
utaiçerve ihat ever sitce I ceuld form any just
etioea'e of miniater!at responsibilities, 1 re-
garded fa ane ordinary matter te tandertake
the pastorial eharge ocf any people aud espe-
cially cf one embrncing so, many immortal
sol; ; ad 1 con8a.ncueitty bave fe-It tiait no
trivtti reasens ceuid juabtify the ilissoluliuh of

the paistori aI relatioatship. Thers ws more-
caver very much in my connection with ycia
that served, ini no commen degree te, deepen
these sentiments and feelings, aud te rentier
it vp.ry difllcult te think of serving these con-
necting ties. There was the strcug associa-
tiens which bind, te cne's native iand-a land
possessitîg many pleasing and alluring attrac-
tions ; there was the close tien of kindred,
wbich must weigh powverftaily witb every ten-
der aud social heart ; there vas the growing
and deepenfng interest in the trVe and last-
ing welfare cf the thousanda to whom 1 hasd
adminfstered sacred ordinancea; and ther.
was xhat in nt tesa influential fa drawi;ng
forth the tendereat and pureat affection% of
the soul-the interchange cf religious senti-
ment and christain féllowship with those whu,
were msuffes:ly of Christs fold. I serfte sebat
I have deeplv felt, seben I assert that it vas
one cf the erert experiences cf oey iffe te
the decisive conclusion, that there was suffi-
ci eut cause wby these bindig asoci stioars as
regards personal enter change, shnuld be dis.
lolved; aud having earaaestly sought divine
aight aud guidance iu coming te a detisi on, 1
at hungth became firtu in tbe persuasion that
the course taken vas justified and approved
by the G3reat King aud Ilead cf the Churcb-
aud this persuasion atone serred te indtace
me te carry it Dut.

And now that the pastorial tie which ex-
i sted betweenuns durfng more than oue hlt
cf my mini steri ai labours. is dissotved, I feel
fn some iespeat deeper futerest sud more
auxicus conceru for vou. And vbile in the
exercise cf thonght tmany cf mny.most earneat
fielings and #trougest attractions of my seul
shall go forth lowards yen. 1 cant but
often revert in solemu tbougbt te, the mans',
whom in a bed cf sickness and death 1 sough:,
in God's name, te counsel, adraonish and
ccmifort, antd te ail te wlîom I apoke tbe
words taat are a savoir cf lifte or cf death ;-
and wben it is duly couai(lered, tbat we maust
ail apptear and respectively ansetr on the no-
levain day cf account, aud receive an eternal
recompeunse, 1 cannoe but feel that these les-
sens have net been urged wfth haif the car-
uestnesrs and faf ahfulness, vhfcb the vasta nd
lasting impoertance of tbe suhjcct demanda.
May cach cf us leare te realise this more
depply in the future. At thbs mme time one
cf the most ccnsclatory thonglits that eccu-
pies my mind, je that abere fa gond resens
te betieve, abat there are sealis of my minis-
try aiong yent, aud that there are generai
tokene tîtai my labors among yen bave net
been in vain in the Lord. And mvy fervent
nrayer fa, thst every oue te, sebot 1 admin-
isteredl the IIoiy Sacraments may adora
the doctrine cf aur Lord and Savieur; abat
every eue under my care, and every one ta
seborn I apeke the words cf eternai lite may
be washed fa thet blood that fn suffief est te
cleanse tram aIl sin,-that we may yet be
matie prepared, witha ene heurt and eue auiad,



1o tunite in celélirnting, ih;, lraises of thei
Lamh, wilo is exalted tut iestow repentance
and rernirson or siriq, nnd pre-art. mvinssnsi
* lor hist faitifi followert. 'And 1 amn ot
mithout hopie buit that in* the mysterinus pro.

.Yidetnc, of God, niv seperation anad tihe cause
(if lt, shail ultiniatt-ly gt-ive the rutiler ta pro.
plate tlia Most da.sirsuble constinmmation.

1 wcîuld take thiat njportirsiity cil xreqr4ing,
m-y sitivere and graiefaîl acnleftisgemenuat
t-ir thet many kind oad friersaHy rece;a tiots ex.
lierieîiced iii vorîr nuli at duriticz my pastoral
-iitatiUns, zind especiaily to t-ilt wli.) grve
ulueir support and oncouragenat in tha.
yaurtenanve of the order, ibe discipline and
honor of God's bouse, aund to those %vbo surs-
îsained me while seekin-. ta coniend for the
failt» once dlelireredl ta the Saintsi. BIe aslur.
ed that neiti'er time nor dilstanice con a-fface
the strori- affection vrhich biods me ta ihose
ivho aueadliy and preseveringly encouraged me
il, seeking ta mssittain the lionor of God'r,
catise, aed tn disrseminate pure and mndeffied
religlion. Aid thuit God may be giorifis-d by
-ýou as a Chturcli of Chri-st, aund i h.t ~Nu may
tlccore 11k biesasing, leut ine once soorp af*-
lectioniely and earraestly urge two ihings
11Dtai i-aU : 1cu.-That thoqe who wvruld bu-
tguidest and ruiersl nmonig )-ou in saored Mat.
irr, first make a faithful stirrpnder of their
in'lividual souis tu the Lord]. and cher.
leli the highest iegard for IIis glory and
the tipiriruai interests of Hlie peoffle-let
nothi.ag take the precedence af these in youu-
es;tiniation andl your m-ost strenunus efforts.
2nd.-That the truth of Gad ha maintainu-d,
and tiha îîurity of hieï worshili asaerted ili the
face of usvery oppaeing influence. And that
ilesp asil importanît ends be aîanifaestiy pro.
anottd, ',t ie My anxious and earhîest Praver,
thlat Vou mnay have a pastor placed ov'er vou
sfte- God's own herxrt, ane more capable (if
discharging ail the dutice of the sacred office,
more zealous in eeeking your temporal, spirit-
ual nnd eternal welfisre tîsan hitherto set ovet'
rau.

It is ta me a source of strauî'- consolation
an-d much encouragement tn he well uîasured
oaf liau-irg the prayers of God's people. To
have un inta-efit in their pra> t' r i of unspeak-
able value. And I am confident that lha'
prayers of every humble and piaus soul of
my extensive charge, and of many bayond

:acmavme. F~or these, I can offly as.
assure yo;u thst it is nsy strong desire an-d
riersevering effort, ta, have my prayers on your
rcCount asceurd ta the divine aiercy se at, coi-
mirtgled with those of the gond ut ail taas
atnd perfaîmed and rendasred efficaci,.,
throughi the mreritorious sacrifice and tue ail
;îreva-,iling iatercessionî of the great 111gli
Priest, until we s*hall meet* where aIl trac
frieni in Jesus shahl me3-t te pat no more.

1 do feel that 1 have expended the stréngtil
and vigar of nîy years in God'i service aaîong
yOu ; and it le My earîreet and aimious pur-
pose tu devots whatever strength may be con-

tinued tomt' in itekliii ta rkd'rana¶-hp c'mffl-f
ofnur gracinus Maraster wiere- 1 mayttvd

Hi-% Unerrinig Vigflorin leilds me. Nor il-3 1
jexpert to esrft:re diffi<',rlties whIt hoblrra%
in ChrisC'ar militanît Church. If 1zrl"d't
pronf f-lirhflll. il i.Ti u»»o.si;/it' bili t7l'it qll>tt.
t'e. ?~Iil co>ne ; bit! Iblit' v0at hir. thr.gtr'
tr,;,<>» te Conte. are Ille wileulo lessis ofr
tht' Great Tleacher.

1 desire- to rettîrn wv lirarir tharia fo vrr

kid v. esin towardrg Nrg. Mà%cKay iiiid

The ba andr.nmxp gift tif 434Sorptn-2
frorn'Salt, SprirSpu connregztiisin nd 2 1.3 Irotti

IG«iirlocli. raise-d in a fee druvm. wiffh ni-.r.v
Ikind andcentsiderate gifts-iti R prlvalori-

nest derêire for our coimfnurt and YreIfeare, in
pa rt inig< Nity ail he returned en.rl,
lv Ille 3estower of elrerv gori and peéfert
gift.

And may- Prace. re a~nd tienne frni God
tise F-athter. the -Son, lnci tia. liIv <jr

jha the heritaie of vor -:911, la; niv t-rnest iý-ni
frreq'iet prayer. -Farewell.

(Fior thec Mant7dy Record:)

19M~OIII

Ncit a few of our readers 'voie peirsoiiaUvl
acquaiatel 'with the late Johun 1uffûs, 3î,,q*,
of Halifax, anda many more knew him bv,
reputation. lie was a %varmi hearted mn;
hiiruself, and sa ha,4 many m-armn friends both
in the city, and country, scme of wvhomn tra-
vell3d moýre than a liundred* miles *to ho pre-
sent at bhis funeral, and psy thieir last tirihntt*
of' affection and respect to ail that rcnaaiaed
of him on earth. We, too, desire to pav OUI-
tribute of esteem ta hi e rnmory in the pagrr,
of the Rc«'(l-d of the Church, of whiè-h Ife wan
a loal and wvorthy niember.

Mkr. Duffus,' elînracter was reallv known
only to those who were very intin;ate -%viih
him. All kneiv hlmi to be aui honorable, and
reliable inar of business, lut few knew hift
real worth as a mian. In everythingf con-
nccted with, the relief of the poor andsuffi'r-
ing, thers ivas a tenderness, a delicacy and à.
considerateness about hini that none biut men
of the largest and truest sympathie~ ev-erdirç-
play. fIe Nvas treasurer of the Deaf enîd
Dumb Institution, -and as such often stond iii
the gal) when its funds vere low, and ncver
did he show more genuine deliit than iin
witnessing tlie mental develolpment ansi
,growiag intelligence of any aif thie inmuteq.
There wvas one thing, about hiîîî especially
attract:ve-no matter how poor any of his
relations or friends becamne, he neyer desert-
ed them, but always backed thera with words
of cheer and substantial hielp. As a Church-
mani, ho was true, liberai, and sincere. A
thorough Proubyterian by conviction, lie

'IN scuTl.&, \Ew 'aituxswicK, vsD
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Il.nged arctyfor the reunion of ail Preq-WÂ ACE
bytei-i-.ns, as a thin- good in itself and iti the
bcst mentis of checking air arrogant prelatie WVe are glad 10 leiarn that sitîce the Cc.laR'-
sçirit. Ail is life lie ivas conuectcd ivitb ity which destroyed nearly the whole of '-%r.
St. NM.ttlews Chnîrch, andi for ialiv Years Anderson's persotial property, &c., bis con.
was Obairman of the Trustees, -,tcceedlin-, gregation have endeavoreci to makie up bis
ihe laie WVilian 'Murdochi in the office. losi Ti, members of othpr clenonlinationq
ie fins left hy %N ill $ 1Ou() to the 'l rustees to1

nid in pztvin-*tbe debt ou the (lîurcli. He have flot been less liheral. Somze kiud friends
han left besimeî cuiderable sums sto chari- in Hlalifax have also, tbrougli the Rev.
table IiititutionuN. Hoe was an hionestmn, Messrs. Grant, gave handicm'i- donationF.
-a Clir*.s-daui ftiu of feeling, conscieus of bis
owai Eilîtfultlc.Ss, and resting huminhlv àudý The %Vallace'Division, of tire Sont of Tem-
wvholly on bis Sai jour. B~is end wvas peace. perance, have rery generously lent a willing

hand. On the evening of* MNonday, 3OthI 1ecember,adeputation cf ladies waited on

Far the donflly irccord.
Presbytery Deputation to River John.

Acuîigto the instructions of Pr-8bvte-
rv ivali tire view of giving effect to the la-

.:AnycI ionts of Su, îmttoLay Association,
the couivener for t.t. western part of tbe Pres-
tiviery nt'ified a dt'putaî ion to attend a nwet-
ineg of thé-' River John ('ongregation to be
1'el oks ti 23îb ]hc. Owing to unavoida-
b'.e circurnitances, tne of the deputation save
the conveaer, appeared. After devotioiqal
exercisest the fluncial state of the coagrega-
tion was examined inb, with, on the whole,
very satisfactory results. Though but a
young and comparatively weak congregation,
they have flot only buiît a bandsome church,
now free of debt, but also a comfortable and
commodious manse, the debt of which is be-
comiag amail and ",beautifully leas" every
year, and will it s hoped, be soon eatirely
liquidated. In addition to these burdens
which they have voluntarily taken upon them-
selves and %vh*ich tbiey have borne witb very
great credit to themselves, and as a fitting
example to others, they raise nearly $400
per annuin for their excellent and estcemed
pastor, besides coatrihutiag liberally to the
Schemes of te Chtirch. They have had the
Lay Association iu operation for some time,
though for waaî of a little attention it kas of
laIe flagged a little ; but there waa little or no
difficulîy in kindlisig tlaeir former enthusiaem
and eliciting resohes that young mcn or
maideas would cheerfufly resume the duties
(J collectors, and ibat no aiggard hand would
respoaa to their quarterly calls. The meet-
ing was a pleasaust one, aad sve hope and
tsust that the collections for the Lay Associa-
tion may bear test iaony 10 the siacerity of
the heartiness whîch made our meeting se
pleasant. IV. Mc M.

r.L. ri Jerso an(J ViU cit "3L8~ I alA I

purse of dollars. The following is the Ad-
dress aud rZeply:

J)LARI SIR:-
We the uundersigned. baving been chosen by

the Committee ou behalf of the Il Wallace
D)ivision," of the Il Sons of Temperance,"
bave great pleasore in presenting tu, tbf-
IdRev. Mr. Anderson" the contents of the
accompanying purse, as an expression of
sympatby and affection to their heloved
Chaplain," un account of the recent calamitv
lip bas sustained in having hi% rer-idence, tlu-
gether with a large portion of bis propertîy,
destroyed by lire.

Mr. Anderson and Lady wiil accept the
best wishes of every member of the "6Divis-
ion" for their future happin ess and prosperity.

E. MCRAY,
V. M. JOHNSON,
'N. A. O'BRIEN.

Wallace, Dec. 30, 1867.

WALLACE, 3Oth Dec., 1867.
DEAR LADIEs,-Since I came to Wallace

I have rcceived many tokens of kir.dness and
ger.erosity, both from my owis congregation
and the members of the general community;
but since the accident which deprived me of
the largeat part of my property, the practical
sympathy I have experienced is beyond ex-
pression, my snaterial losa bas been consider-
able, but my moral gain far exceeds it.

Allow me to tender you my heartfeit
thanks, and, through you, every member and
lady visiter of the Division, for the valuable
and considerate gift. I prize it on account cf
its intrinsic value but far more as an expres-
sion of good will, and 1 shall ever hold it in
graleful reaiembrance.

Accept aiso my gratitude for your kind
wishes for Mr8. Anderson.

I amn youra, la L. P. F.,
JAMIES ANDERSOK.
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dé i 1ENEsEr:."

(VFie follow ing articleby our esteemed Gid1ie
cuntributor was unvoidably eruwded out
f rom its proper placenat the close of tlie year.)

Cu trio anp an ochldruidhi chianît Iarael
tnuair a rinni Dia& cabihair orra, nu a thug e
saorsa ditoibi llî an naimihdean, blia cairn
chinieli air a thogail mar chuimhineachan air
,:nthais amn Fearsaoridh. Via e air i!tniaid!i
dhuinn atinî a chaitb, eo (1 Sami. 'I. 12.) gan
<leacliid}i na Philis:each suas ait aghttidh la.
riel. a'gus gurk dou ghabhi iad eaga! mur.
Ghutitlh iad air Samuel gui) naluieliidh e
Mfa as an leth ; agus glaodit Samnuel ra Dia
airsoti Israel, agua chual an Tighearna e. "lAn
ein ghahh Samuel clach, agus shiuidheach e i
eadar Mipeli agus Sen; agus thug e Ebenemer
mar ainma orra, agus thuihairt e, gU ruige msa
chuidii an '1ighearna lein." Bita e gu bhi
na chuimhneachan air trocair agus na
itranaacitdan a fhuar iad, agus na mitisnacci
adit airson ant amrni teaeitd ;-na ehotnharadh
-tir taingeaiachid, agus na gitrund airson earbsa.
Ach -yu ihi tiraltuin air eachidruidfi dhleaiigeatn
ait Tig1hearnîc ruina fein, air gacit cabhair a
rian e oirnn, giton saersa a thug e dhuisin,
agus an finoighidinn a ciileazitd a ruinn, nach
tuer ar n 'anihar tir n'BIEhaeser a thiogaîl agus
a radh "lgu riaige so chuidich an 'righearna
Jeinrt. lhug- e, na titrocair, siie gu criocit
B'iadhna eile fhaicints agus ditaogittadit e lihi
g-u huanachd dituitin ar smuaintean a thiondait
car tiota air gielan grasmiior an Tighearna
ruinn re a blitiadhna tha atin an tim chu gear
gu bihi meaqag na Il itithe q liha ;" oir gu ruige
eo nacit do chîîjdici an Tigitearna leini P

Tha na briathra so a filleadit a stigit gain
heil sitin ait eisiaicil Tibia. Cita bitiodh
iarridi air cuideachadit, no feura ris mar
liiodh lisdiblidheachd, is aco fliîeghan
tachd air ar suibhiaii ; Acht tha ar cathaimh
iteatF.a a togail fianuis nar n'aghaidh gur anti
la-, diblidh, seachranach a tita sinn, agua a
nihuinter is fearr buailteach do ainnhuinneacit-
ulean. Tha uirne sin gacit uflachadh a chaidi
dheanamh dhuitin, gach cabhair a chaidh
dheatainh oirnn, agus poci * saorsa a fhuair
smnît ann an nithe ai *iniseiral agus spioradal,
gar cuir foiîl 'Àhiaclihh ar a'Ebeneser a tho-
gai!, agus a radh, "lgu euige an chuidich an
ligiteara leinn."

41Csuidic4 an Tighearna leinn,"
(1) A titaohh nithe airnseiral, chuidicli e

leitn; thug e gu ruige so alan an ian ttaruin-
tc.achd: Cita buirrita fies a bhi againn aig
toiseaci îîa bliadhina guin biodh e mar
sa; rnadhaoghta sig toistach na bliadlina
gun robh e gîta mhicholtaoh gant bithidh.
Cha nana air an aoadoigli a chuidicli
e leis na liuile, oir dia ne an) aon suid-
heaclidinn anas an robh na huile. Le

cudrihcis abidn amn le cuid eule, garbh agus searbh. Bha cuid air f
an cuidichadil troimh bhochduin, cuid troimh
thinneas, cuid troimh bliron is doilgheasa,
,cuid trolmh dheuchsinn, is bhuaireadhnan,

euid troimnh uidhieirpean n-iiiîihd.il itir au c.lîiî
a iahillendh, cuid truitrnh c!iîî,înitirtaiiii at
rneasg hhraithre breugachi, agtiq outil troirni
churtnairtiith itha itagaîr arn biftita ; aci leina.
uiie c7,uidics an lighearia a' g.u rnjicue s ."

(2) Chiiidisi e Ician mar an cenidna atiri
anit nthe Spioradal. Atin atu gnorliuicheîîîî
ar r.'atinarn cita robh sian guit ar dýcoaititi-
ean. 13!îa neuil do ascreidimh, ftttgztleatit
atnhartis.in, agus bîîairpadhanî gaî trie

a'tiihtiugit agus dorclia eadlar sinn aguc
"Grian nia flrintetichd]," itch le anail a hheoit

sgap an TighIearns ifid, agrudh, ' Lt misatt
t'arn, na biodi eagal oirt." Thu ., e ' agoiti
sani flitoil" no '- Cama'h sa c"lraenchur'
dhuinn ui!e, ach atiî do clinidicii e leinn le
a gitras dheanarnh feoghatirach ! Atin ant
ceura ar dieuatias, sliglie itha sealtuinn aiag
arnibi durcit, duilliih aguR garbb, rianeadh
aitean cana direach ages aitean garhh min.
Rhtin e 61cnmhnaih ri ar n'atirnlîu-iiîeachdinn"'
agus titeagaisg e smon ann uirnigh. au

Bia cuîd itach dhiar, gidlhe:îdh a fhiair.
Culd air aut cuideuci.idii nacli du m.iolîhaicti
arn feum, leithid do chuiit:aciiadh sa fnuar
a chraobh thi.-e mi thorracit, fimuair iad ; tha
fadihulangaa Tihia air a tîochidadit dhoibh re
liliadhna eule, la beag SO, nia ulhioghta, na
do 8healladh, acli oh ! na nwas e na iii taoin
nuo suaireacit raitheaq M)e rtacý eil thu tol.-
tean, oir '-ged nach eil humi -in aghtidh drochi
oibre ga cuir an gniomh gu luath, chant eiricu
gu oeaith do'tî ai:igidlh."

déOu ruige su." Tha sinn a cleachdadhl na
briathra "agu ruige an" 'nuair tha ainae aig
site seasamrh air turua agus nia fliada &gain
ra dhito. Mer su tha a chuis leinne air turus
mia beatha, Ilgu ruige au" gu crinch bliadina
eule "lchaidicit an Tighearna leinn." Oach
aun mar a hita feain ris, fituair a chlanr.
caidieheadh ; seadh agus Seacianaich -mir
an ceudna. 'rTa ina a nia afar b liamlhna
eule ais Ihagus air bas, breitkeanas is &ior-
ruidhackd ; arn beil ina nia ullaimh air an
Ron nu aig toiseach n~a bliadlîna P An d'fhag
stan IlEbeaeaer"' air an Shlig.he? Coid a
vinti sir1n gu M%-aitheas Tibia a chair an ceit
no a chuaxail air chuimhne P Coid amn flanuis
tha do Sheomar uaignesciî, altair du theagit-
laicit, aguît igh an Tigimearna a tugail mu'd
thioniiailP Coid a rnn thu ann arn focoal
au. gnionmh, le airgoîd no le uirnigh, isi
Aubitar Chriosul a clitir air aghairt? Cu
dliui se do thigfi fein luo tigli an Tighearna is
far leate Co dhui satin auin an Sion, iuaad

iamiu Tigliearna, ta tita deanarni soradh,
nu aig altair a cîtuir tu suas atin ani Betet
nu Ddn ? laI ionituilin leis uit Tighearna
geatacita Sîion, titar aile iotiada-comhauidhl
Jacobi." 'lita" gnothuiclienrighta g'iarridli
caliîaig," deanamitrnid eablîaig, mata, ur tits
an astar fada, 'ait cbir in or, s'ar tim goirid
igus rniciiteach. Le faire, uirnigb, la
oigitidinn ruithamid na tha fathaisdromitainu,

dehar reis, agus cha nan a mli ain I "gi
ruige au" adi bitu su a mach agia ga bratn,
' Cuidichida an Tighearna leitîn." U.
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~aarISn'knenli or Afcahnts with the Home Mission -and Lay Associatio'u, for it . r cudùig Sttw, IMii.

In'the 1erton the HIome isonpresented to the Synod l.st veir, the st.atisti(ý
Ntvere 1ceecSsarilyý iî 1,eî-ftct o-witng te the àhtoence of tlw Conveiier, iiiîd th.c Svnod ('IPIk ýýni
ï-striacted to ofitoîn fuller inforniatiôn, and to puhlish. the Fane in the Iux'7d. ]le regiîerF
that fri the pressure of bis own duties, anid fri the deiay ili i reeiý iug somne of th%.
returols, lie bias not heen auble stoiier te coinpi)y with the injulictions ot' t!he Sp nod.

Georgcewn, Jan. 16, 18SC8. A LEX. Mc LIM
.8YCNOI)ICAIi I-10MT ISINSJ1'M'

PR. CI
1866. £ R. d.
*td>' 2 To cnsh pdl Rei. .1. M cMillan, 6 10 0

5 do 11ev. Nlr. McWil-
liam, P. le.L, 12 O O

14. do 11ev. Mr. Guinn,
0.1B. 20 O 0

:9 do 11ev.Nlr.NlcCurdi-20 O O

58 lu0O

It le te be observýed that the collections
'frei St. Matthew's, Hlal.ifax, Wallace, St.
James' Charlottetown, St. Johtn's, B3elfast, St.
?eter's Road and Brackley Point Rend were
not paid to the Treasurer until after bis ac-
counts, preseni ed to la8t Syned, werp closed :
itud, therefore, though entered above se as te
inake the statement complete, they ivill ap-
pear in nextyeai-'8 account.It; wiU aise appear,
hy reference te the dates above, that soe

et' the collections appear in the acceunts of
the past year fer the sanie reasen, wvhile they
belong, properly, te the previeus year.

At last Synod there was allocated te MNr.
'Gunn, £30; te Clyde River Churcb, P. B. I.,
£10; te Plaister Ceve Church, C. B., £10.

£ s 1
June, 1866. B3y bal. of K1.

ren.Snoci 60
1'RFSBYTEIIY OF HiALIFAX.

June, 1867. 13y cash St.
MattlieN'b. 5 0 O

ci1866. dloSt.Atidriew's
il ( )

April,1867. doSt.Andre%%'s
£4 0 0-5 O O

Mar. 1867. de -Musquod't 1 9 1

1~. (t.

PULES PY'ERY 0F PICTOU.

Feb'67 13y cash St And rew's
pictoin, £4 16 3

July '66 de St. Andrew'a
1N. Glas. 3 15 0

.NýIny'67 (Iodo o3 0 O 6 15 C)
AI) '67 (Ie Saltslprings, 2 7 0

Gaiirlochi-ii return
April '67 do ilog'r's IiUi,

2 13 8
do de de cape jehun

1i3 31 1
Je '67 dWlcel5 O

de dloPtigwashio 18 6 2 3 e
R. Jolhn--ne return

Ap '67 de West I3raiich,
3 14 3

de de East River,
1 13 3 576ô

Mar '67 de McLennan's
MIIt. 2 4 3

June '67 de St. Niary's,
1 10 6 3 14 9

Ap) '67 de Albion Mines, 3 4 0
March '67 do Earltown,

14 0
do de WT13 River

Jolin,1 14 0 2 18 0
de do B. River,

1 13 3
(Ie de Leclhaher,

1 6 7 2 19 10
<le de'1'ataniageuiche,O 15 O

Jy '66 do frein 1ev. 'Mr.
Guan, G. B..

5 00
de de S. MeDeugaici,

E sq.,C.13. 3 15 O
de <le A. McKecha-n,

Esq.,C.B. O 10 0
de do J.S.lleed,Esq.,

C. B., 0 2 69 76
48 3 3
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rRESBYTERY 0F P'. E. ISLAND.

le '67 By cash St. Janies'
Charlottet ýwn,

3 2 M)
do0 doBelfatst,3 à O
do do St.PQ.tcr's R;>ad,

() 18 1
do do Brackley Poitit,

0 8 4
May '67 do Geargetiown.

0 16 8
do do Cardigan,

0 80

6 5

1 48
10 18 1 ,1

£130 16 2j
PRIESBY'T.UiRIA-Là HOME IVISSIONV AN-D LYASCAIN

DR. PPESBYTE[tY
1867.
Jan 1. To balance, $ 2.11
Mar 6. Il cheque, Rev. 'Mr. MMeNilin, t00.00

à7. D . 'N. Gordon, 75.00
June." Mr. McMillan, 50.00

$361.17

Jy 2. To cash PdRev. J. McDonald,
3." " Mr. Goodwill,

" 3. " "Jast. Anderson,
" 18 " "Mr. Gunn,

di do 1 r rde
Au22. id "1 MIr. McCunn,
NO 1. " " S. MeGregor,
De31. " "W. Stewart,
1867.
Ja 15. " "Mr. Gunn,
"l 20. do 'Mr. MeMtillan,

Ap22. Il" Mr. McCunn,
Je 19. To balance on hnnd,
Mar'66 & '67."i West-brnnch,

67.32
AplO,'67"I E. River, 13.60. 80.92
Jy'66 & Mar'67 " McLennan's

Mountain, 29.43
St. Mlary,,
Albion Mines,
Earlto-wn,

De 4'66"d W. B. River John, 11.25
Mar '67" B. River, 12.33
,Apr '67" Lochaber, 7.50 19.83

oie HALIFAX.
1867.
Jan 14. By A. K. 1)oull, $ 32.50
Il 17. "James NMeD)nald, 1.50

Fcb2l1. "Misses McEwan, 13-674
Marli. Il" Lindsay &

ilosterman, 40.00
"18."1 Mr. Johnston,

Richmond, 18.50
"4 22."1 George Mitchell, 215.Ô0
Il 27. " Rev. C. M. Grant, 51.00

Ap 5."I Misses Sutherland, 17,87k
'. dg if " Lindsay &

Hosterman, 2.87J
May6. "*Mr. Lippencott,col.

in 1866, 12.00
June5." Musquodohoit,Rev.

Mr. M.%cMillan, 30.00.
"7. "Miss Esson. 104.75.

Au-3l ." Clenient Reynolds. 9.50
Sept9. Il t6 9 1.50

CR.

PRESBYTERY 0F PlCTOtT.

$80.00
80.00

156.25
80.00
16.00
40.00
20.00
210.00

40.00
20.00
40.00
71.72

June, '66.By bal. per acet.
renderedSynod,

De 4, '66." St. Andrew's,
Picton,

Ap24,'67." St. Andrcw's, N.
Glasgow,

De 4, '66." Sait Springs,
Gairloch,
Roger's Hill,

$19.26

19.12
31.39

Capie John,
Wallace,
Pugwash,
River John,

It 'will be seen that tihe account with the
Halifax Lay Association embraces a perind
of only 8 months, the financial year ending
vith D)ecember. The amount, therefore, for
the year wilI be considerably in excese of that
stnted above. The revenue for the year
ending December, 1866, wns $483.14.

In regard to the Prince Edward Island Lay
Association it is to be observed that the
amounts collected nre applied to Congrega-
iginal purposes.

ALEX. McWILLIAM, Synod Cleýk.

To Balance, 72 6 2ý

£130 16 2ý
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Sep '66" Bedeque, C.B., 5.00
'River Inhabitants,

c. n., 5.65
Mar'66" Broad Cove, C. n.,

8.00

$663.97

18.65
2 29, 84,

1'ftESBYTEILY 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, for year ending Juno, 1867.
By St. James', Charlottetown,

St. John's, Belfiànt, £20 O 0
St. Peter's Rtoad, 6 17 3
Briackley Point,
Georgetown and 19 13 5
Cardigan, -

P. E. 1. currency £16( 10 8

Presbytery of F. 'Z - Islazd.

The ordinary meeting of the Presbytery
was held in Chad-ottetownb, on Thursday, the
l6th of January.

There were preeent, Mirsisters, the Rev.
Messrs. Duncan. MeLean, Stewart, and Me.
MNillant, and ruling Elderis from tihe Congre-
gations of Charlottetown, St. Peter's Road
and Gecdrgetowýn.

The Presbytery were much gratfied nt
finditfg tlreir number inereased, by an addi-
tionai laborer for their wide and destitute
field. Thé Rev. Jame.« MoColi was present
and presenteâ hie Teittiraoniale and hi& ap.
pointment, from the Colonial Comniittee, as
Misionary to P. B. Island. The documents
were ver4 tastisfectovy and the Presbytery
Qordially Welcomed Mr. McColl to his sphere
of labor. Hâving been already fer some
weeks engaged in hib svork, the Rev. gentle-
man gave a verbal statement of hie lahors in
the various stations, and stated that, through-
eut, he was warmlv reeived hv the adherents
of the hute Rev. D. M'cDon'ald, to whoe
vacant stations he was specially sent by the
Conirnittee.

The Presbi'tery having trade Missionary
appointstsentR until their next meeting, and
occupied -;orne time in the ordinary business
o! tbe Court, adjourned to meet again on
the second Thursday of Mai-ch. A. MoL.

-o-

We extract the following from a Prince
Edward Island paper :

Died at Georgetown. on the 151h Dec.,
George Poole, Esq., J. P., in the 4Ist year
o! bis age. The deceased was welI known
as an active and exterprising tnerchant. His
accurate and extensive business knowledge,
and his outspoken honesty of ehaTacter, macle
him esteemed and respected by al,é and es-
pecially, by those who kiew him., most inti-
xnately. Confined by a lingering illness for
a period o! five months, he often suffered the
mnt excruciating pain, which he bore iviti;

exesnplaIry patience and retsîgnation, and ona-'
sick bed, learned the lessons which affliction,
atone can teach. Adhe.ring te the Presby.
terian Church, Georgetown, of which he was
Treasurer and Secretary, he took s lively in.
terest in its welfare, and nt hie death, bel
queathed to it a legacy o! £100, theé interest
o! which, by hin %vill, is to he devoted ta?
wards the paysnent ef. the Mvinister's salary
in all tirne comink! ]ly his earty death,
many have loat a kini friend, an obiiginS
neighbor and a wise counsctlior..-Com-

-o-

SCUElIIES OF THIE CJUJRCH.

1868. TYOUNG ME'N'S SCIIEME.

Jan. 15. C. John Con. per A. Fraser £1 14 3j
22 B. Peint, con. por J. Ani1orson,

31 q. Geo'town, P. E. 1. 1 3 0
31 eo'ow, cn 0174a perJ.An-

Cardigan, cont. Z) 17 là derson,

i 14 5à I. cur'ey
one-sixth off 0 58 1 S9

liOMm X18510N.

Jan. 10, Carlock con. per W. McDonald R 100O
RODERICK 1%IcENZ 4E,

Pictou, Jan. 31st, 1868. Treasurer.

1868. ÈORiEIGN MissrON.

Jan. 22, S'aint Peters*Road Ckurch.
31 Georgetown 1 15' 7 I. cur'cy.

Cardigan 019 3

£ 1 SC

£2 1410
one.sixth of 9 1 2 59

From Jamnes.Anderson. Eso., Charlottetown,

Pictou, Jan. 31, 1868.
Jan. 20 Roec. from Rev- A. McLean. arnount col-

lection B3elfast, P. E. 1. £10 0 O
and laet Instalment ofLe
gaty from the late M.rs.
ieLean 1500

P. E. I. currer cy £25 O 0 $33 3
JAS. J. BREMNE1I, Treasur*cr.

lialifas, Jan. 23, 1868.


